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With Every Purchase of $5.00 or More 2,000 Votes
Will Be Given Free on Franklin Sports Roadster

[Fould's Spaghetti or Macaroni, 1 for... ~~25c
(I Package of Noodles Free)

_ M» VOTM MUM

S Coffee Cakes.;..... __25c
; 1 M T 0 T M WMMK

[Royal Dessert, 3 for ^—„ „___„..55c
I m voTKt w a
SPECIAL—No. 6 Broom _ _
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Jackson Lumber Go.
A Growing Concern

$1.00 PEH YEA«

fFresh Ground Beef, 3 lbs.for
[ iw TOTM

_49c

Dozen

I Smoked Gala Hams, lb. -. — - | A w
Fresh Cala Hams, lb. ̂  - - , . .„ J. V/V*

I Chuck Roast, lb.. . : 16o
Fresh Hams, lb." : 15c
Plate Beef, lb.. :.,_ - | (\n
Breast of Lamb, lb. ,. •*• **J,
Fancy Asparagus .._ _ — —-25c
Ice Berg Lettuce „ : 10c
16 Quart Basket of Potatoes —-39c

Hagan's Cash Market
26 Wall St. Tel 62 Rockaway

WATCH THE NEWS

Have you noticed rqcent stories of money
being burned, or thrown a^ay, or mislaid?
Have you noticed, the warnings against,
thieves and thugs? Don't try to be a bank
yoW-self. i M *'

3*4% on Savings .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ROCKAWAY NEW JERSEY

On the Roll of Honor
of the Batiks of

^America

National Union Bank
Dqver, & J.

"Whj don't yon blow yon* horn?"
•Who do yon think I »m, " W e * « Blue?"
Yon can't always avoM accidents by blowtaf you* horn
. . :»or by exercising care In drivta* your CM . . . yoo

always to reclton with the carlessiwss of other*.

That's why yea need complete automobile

written liy this agency.

: % X MAHHEWS & SONS
i®W,MamSt. - Tel. 146 Rockaway,N. J.

The J. H. Jackson Lumber Com-
pany, located in Jackson avenue,
Rockaway, has grown during the
p u t ten years from a small concern
to what is believed to be the most
efficient and well-known business
establishment of Its kind in the
northern part of New Jersey.

Last winter the company enlarged
considerable end made many nec-
essary and elaborate improvements.
A new office was installed and a
beautiful display room containing
all of the company's products was
also constructed. Th« room contains
practically every kind of mill work
and presents a most pleasing ap-
pearance to the visitor at "Jack-
sons".

One of the outsanding reasons why
the Jackson Lumber Company has

into a large and sucessiul en-
la the connection of Mr.
himself with the company.

former contractor on ft large scale,
an excellent blue print reader, und
a builder second to none in this sec-
tion, Mr. Jackson is able to go ahead
with prospective home owners and
plan their homes In accordance with
their means. Young married coup-
les planning on homes of their own
often consult Mr. Jackson and find
that his services are valuable and
most Instructive. His personal in-
terest In the plans of customers who
desire to build thler homes had earn-
ed for him and his company a wide
reputation. *

The J . H. Jackson Lumber Com-
pany acquired its property in 1922.
The orgintnal site had been estab-
lished as a lumber company during
the Civil war period and Is ohe of the
oldest lumber companies in this sec-
tion of the state. The Jackson com-
panay found Itself 10 years ago with
one horse to carry on the delivery
and hauling of the company. Six
trucks, as many drivers, and many
other employees represent the pay
roll of the company at the present
time. The company's buildings cov-
er, a vast area over which is scatter-
ed ample stocks of every of every
known kind of building material and
equipment.

Lackawanna Station
Looted by Thugs

- 3tM Lackawanna railroad station
In Roekaway « u broken Into at a
late hour Tuesday evening by burg-
lars who made their escape after
ftraotioally ransacking the ticket of-
fice. About $15 was stolen from the
ticket office drawer and also about
•1,75 belonging to the Western Un-
ion telegraph company. Other ar-
ticles were taken from the office In-
cluding a pair of shears. The bur-
glars obtained a ladder from tho coal
yard of Strait and Freeman nearby
and this was used in reaching a win-
dow at the station through which
they forced An entrance.

The burglars used a crowbar in
prying the screening surrounding the
ticket office and separating It from
the waiting room in order to reach
the cash drawer. The entire office
was found In a state of disorder when
the operator reported for work Wed-
nesday morning. Hies had been
overturned and the drawers in the
desks had been pulled out and their
contents scattered on the floor.

As far as could be learned the
burglars left no clue for the police
to work on although tho thought Is
generally expressed that experienced
hands had pulled the Job. The tel-
ephone operator at Denville attempt-
ed to connect the station with a
phone .call at about 4 o'clock Wed-
nesday morning and It Is believed
that the burglars were In the station
at that time and the ringing of the
phone frightened them and they
made a hurried exit.

GillNoTto~lun
For Sheriff

FREQUENT TILTS OF COUNCILMEN
KEEP BOROUGH SESSION LIVELY

April 21. 1932
Editor, Rockaway Record.

Rockaway, N. J.
Dear Sir:—Having decided not to

enter Into the contest for the nomi-
nation for Sheriff of Morris County
I have this day withdrawn my peti-
tion filed hi the County Clerk's office
and want to thank my friends for
having signed for my participation.

Respectfully,
J. W. GILL.

Lengthy discussions, that usually
resulted into bitter arguments fea-
tured the meeting of the Kockaway
Borough Mayor and Common. Coun-
cle held Thursday evening. Mayor
William aerard repeatedly shifted
the meetlns over to other topks in
order to avoid further clashes be-
tween members of the council.

The fireworks started whew the
council made public, a bid received
for stone to be usud in routl work.
Manuel Sedano, councilman frpm the
previous administration, tttftumpted
to find out from Councilman John
Crane the amount of stune, which
had been furnished for the improve-
ment of Maple avenue costing $800.
Dr, John J. Lunardi, who WHS elected
with Councilman Ciwio last Novem-
ber, listed Councilman Sedano if he
was us particular last year to find
out how much stone was being pur-
chased <w he is at the present time.
When Councilman Sedano replied
that he was Just as particular, Dr.
Lusardl challenged . tm to show a
passage in the mlnutt of the coun-
cil meetings of 1831 a record of au-
thorized stone purchases although a
largo quantity had been used during
the" yew. Calling upon committee
chairmen for reports, Mayor Gerard
brought "the debate to a close.

Again a flare up occurred when the
council were discussing the unem-
ployed situation and the work in
Maple avenue. Councilman Scdano
declared that the borough was not
within its rights to use the unem-
ployed on the Maplo avenue project
because the project was not included
In the original outline of tlio pro-
posed unemployment program of
Rockaway as filed with the state au-
thorities. Dr. Lusardl replied to
Councilman Bcdano by saying* that
In hia opinion it was far bettor to
use men on Maple avenue where a
permanent Improvement wns being
made thnn to use them in widening
little roads in Eastern Heights. Ba-
dano declared himself against build-
ing roads at this time and said that
he desired to be registered as voting
"no" on a resolution authorising tho
borrowing of $813.90 to continue tho
work. This resolution was adopted at
the meeting.

Mayor Ohernrd explained to tho
council that authority had been
given for the including tlio Ma'plo
avenue work projjrarn under the un-
employment rollof act; lr» the form
of a verbal consent by the.' county dU
rector it! being Understood that a
supplementary program was to bo
filed. The monoy borrowed, $612.00,
will be paid as soon as) the same sum
is received from the stato. Mayor
Gerard stated that completion of
Maple avenue would Bring to an end
the borough's unemployment pro-
gram.

Officials of the borough were au-
thorized to sign a deed conveying a

section of the abandoned Morris
Canal, used tat State Hlglvwuy No.
8, to the stale on the payment of
$8*3.20. Mayor Gerard appointed
Chief of Police Barlck, Edward Bo-
land and Antonio Lusardi as an ad-
visory committee to Investigate per-
sons seoklhu »ld from the county
board. Mayor Gerard appointed the
above committee at the request ot
the County Welfare Bowel.

E. Arthur Lynch, president of th<;
Rockawuy Boroiwh board of health.
UPIJt'ill't:(l fit UlE IDCutillK illKi flfiKed
tor $!((§ U> uiti in the exiH'titM-s ot tho
honrrt. lit'stil itdvico will be nbtalncti
roEWdlng tiifi KIVIHK of money out-
right to the board of health from
tile appropriation for that. purpo»o
allowed in thf biule.et. and handled
by the council. Mr. Lynch recom-
mended that the lets and Hues col-
lected by tlin board of health should
bo uwd by the board lt.-irif, This
matter will «Iso U<: looked into before
definite action IK tnln-n,

Mayor Oermd in reporting on tin;
situation In tho wnter li^puHmwit,
said that fiftw u series of conta-
enecs with l»m\';ous owing l.mds wiili;r
rents he hud collcctrai moro (lirfn
$1,200 out of tho $8,000 debt HOW
owed by persons for water rents. Hi-
fsiitti that lie hopiul to collect Mora
within ii (short tinm l>y u.w of letters
and other planx, Councilman Sedano
agutn expressed himself at tills time
In rmird to the wuter department.
His dlKupprovnl of the .situation was
expressed in no uncertain terms.
Mnyor Goranl replied Uwt "Rome
WHS not niiMte In a. day" and thftt
furthermore, In his opinion, the.
present council had nccomplishcil
more in remedying the situation In
tho water department during the past
throe months'thnn the previous! ad-
ministration had accomplished In
three years. Councilman litisurdl
stated at the meeting that If It was
not for tho fact of adding MI extra
burden to the taxpayers: ho would
recommend a complete Investigation
of the nftnlrs of tho administration
recently ended.

Tho borough adopted » resolution
at the meeting pertaining to tho od-
vsvnee payment of taxes and the dis-
count granted to taxpayers who de-
sire to avail themselves of this prlvl*
lege. The table of discounts, is tw
follows: *•'• '•» •'* '
If paid before....1st half 2nd half
May 1st Vt% 8(4%
June 1st 3 %
July 1st iW%
August 1st ...' 2 %
September 1st 1&%
October 1st !.l %
November l»t .'..; J4%

It' is understood that the township
of Denville had previously adopted
this plan of.paying taxes but that
the response had been unusually
small.

PEOCLAMATION

WHUHBAS, the observant* ot
daylight SHVing is a custom that
meets with general approval;

Therefore, I. William Gerard,
Mayor of the Borough of Boota-
•way, pursuant to resolution of the
Mayor and Council, do hereby J»-
BW this proclamation, and rec-
ommend that daylight saving be
adopted: Owl all docks Ur- advan-
ced one hour at 2 o'clock Sunday
morning, April 21 ltt»2, and to so
remain unUI 'i o'clock Sunday
morulne, Sept. 28. 1932. when
utiuidard time will again be re-
stored.

Given under my hand and the
corporate seal of Mockmwy, thtt
nineteenth ami oi Aptit, one thmt-
sawl. nine humlrcd and thirty*
two,

WIUJAM OERAKD. Mayor.
Attest:

JAMES B. MAY, Clerk.

A. LYONS ELECTED
HEALTH OFFICER

At a meeting of the board of health
of Rockaway Township held Thurs-
day evening, Augustus Lyons was
elected acting health officer. Mr. Ly.
ons received three votes as compared
»two votes for W. H. Long, his near-

est opponent for the office. Others
making applications to the board for
the office of acting health officer were
John J. Kelly and Elmer Bailey.
There was no other Important busi-
ness to come before the meeting.

o
GETS 15 DAYS

After spending his money for booze,
Irving Apgar, of Green Village, was
picked up for being drunk and dis-
orderly by the state police of the
Morrlstown headquarters. Arraigned
before Judge Thomas, of Madison.
he said he was broke and unable to
pay a'fine. Judge Thomas sentenced
the man to tho county Jail for 15
days on the charce.

Mayor Gerard Anxious
To Aid Back Taxpayers

Letters aro being mailed out (R
the present time to those who have
neglected to pay their 1831 taxes in
the borough of Bockawny requesting
that they attend a special gathering
next Tuesday evening at tho Muni-
cipal building. At this time the fin-
ance committee, the tax collector,
and Mnyor Gerard Y)ilt bo present {or
the purpose of discusslnc the prob-
lem with the' taxpayers.

The sum of $23,589 remains to bo
collected in the borough of BocUa-
way in back taxes. Mayor Gerard
said Wednesday that It was not his
intention or that of tho finance com-
mittee or collector to press tho tax-
payers at ttys time but to tho con-
trary ho was anxious to find a plan
to aid them'.ln'meeting their taxes.
Mayor Oerftrd Is firm in his bellor
that everything possible should bo
done to help tho taxpayer, who has
been unable to meet his obligations,
out of his present difficulty.

•• . . o — • — '

DENVIIAE REDUCES
CELEBRATION TO S DAYS

Tho Dcnvlllo Township Committee
deolded at Its last regular meotlnR
that It was too much expense to hold
a Washington bicentennial during an
entire week and consequently the
celebration wns limited to three days.
The general meeting of nil organiza-
tions who will partioipnto in the bi-
centennial has been postponed until
the now three day program has been
shaped for presentation. The new
plan considers church services as
flrst arranged with a general cele-
bration on August 3 and a lnko car-
nival on August 6.

FIREMEN GET 3 CAtLS

The Bocfeawny flnTdepartment an-
swered three alarms during tho past
week end and the earlier part of the
present week. AH of the calls were
the result of brush fires in tho out-
skirts of the village. One of the
biases occurred in Douglas road and
was dangerously near residences lo-
cated nearby. Tho flremon were suc-
cessful In extinguishing all of tho
blazes without any great damage.

The Christian Endeavor Rally In
the Presbyterian Church «n Monday,
May Sth. This will be ot Morris ana
Sussex counties, A splendid ptosram
has bflott planned. Watch for fu-
ture announcements.

Hiler and Lynch
After Council Seat

Living up to the promise to see that
the borough's business is conducted
by business people, who they bellovo
are capable to carry on the assign-
ment, the borough officials, who
went into offico nt the beginning of
this year and their friends have put
in the field their candidates for mem-
bers of the common council.*

They are Floyd Htler and E. Ar-
thur Lyneh.. Tli ir immes will np-
pear in the Democratic column on
the ticket to bo voted next fall,

It is pointed out that tho men who
started tho movement for what they
term better local fiovcrnmcnt nro
mostly Democrats but they have al-
ways taken the position that they
arc moro interested in Roekaway's
best interests than they nre In party
politics. Their action in going into
the ranks of tho opposing party for
a candidate proves this fact, thoy
say. It was stated today by support-
ers of tho present administration that
the borouRh officials are giving
Rockaway an administration that not
only has won tho confidence of tho
great majority of our citlsens but
has also attraotcd the notice and
admiration of persons living in near-
by municipalities.

o
LOCAL BOY WILL

PLAY OVER WODA

Rockaway.Rebekahs- .
Hold Installation

Nearly SCO witnessed the installa-
tion of Hie oific(ii'H of Rookaway Be*
bckali JjfHitse! on Friday evening;. April
150),

The followiiiK officers were install-
ed by District Deputy, Mrs. Mny Til-
lotson itiul her staff, assisted by the
(.'unions of ftecx County under
command of Captain Cummlnp:
Pitst Ornnd, Mrs, JjcMlia, Uivschel;
Noble Grand, Mrs. Helen Hunnon;
Vice Grand, Mrs. Lillio Vnnderlmof;
Recording Secretary, Mn;. Edith
Decker; Treasurer, Mrs. niaiictw
Post; Warden, Mrs. Edith Drunx:
Conductor, Mrs. Ruth liobshaw;
Chaplain, Mrs. Catherine ltrdmond;
R. a N. a,, tew, Ada Matthews;
L. S. N. G.. Mrs. Marie BC-M-K; Out-
Bide Guardian, Mlas Marie v&nder-
hoof: Organist, Mtss Thalia Dear-
bOiti! tl. 8. V, O., Mrs. Almn, I-ftlU
L. B. V. a.. Mrs. Bessie Baruhart.

Mr. T. Hunnon was appointed De-
m'eeMt.Ktw; Mrs. Edith Brmw.chair-
man Good nnd Welfare Committee;
Mrs, Hutli Bobshaw, chnlrmnn en-
tertainment committee.

Tlio past grand nnd nobla grand
wore tho recipient!) of many baautl-
fnl gifts.

Among those present were past!
president, Sister Bedford; junior past
president, fiislar Gllbie imd pnst
(KU!ti master at tim- State of N w
York.'Brpther Sehrenateln, ako about
35 Refoekahs from "Brooklyn.
, A 6pefcl»l Mothers' Day program te
being arranged for the noxi iuiii>kbh
meeting which will be held on May
ath.

By order of the noble grand all
meetings will begin promptly at 8,
p. m. daylight saving time.

i -

Win. Robshaw Heads
LocalJMd Fellows

At the regular itncetlnfl of I. O. O.
P., Lodge Monday evening the fol-
lowing otflcerR were installed by Dis-
trict Deputy Qrond Master, Prestou
Fearce of Chester IJOURO and staff fa
officers: Noble Grand, William nob-
show; right supporter, nielmrd Oar-
rlson; loft supporter, R. h. Mott;
warden, Walter Vandcrhoof; conduc-
tor, Steve Dyrnca; chaplnin, William
LlRhtonp: vloo grand, Samuel Post;
rttmt supportw. Gua Ei'lckson; lelt
supporter, Edward Qulmby; rlKht
spine Bupport. William Dyer; left
seine support, Oeoruo Tonkin; out-
side guardian, Oliver Dlckerson; In-
sltle Ruardlan, Irwln Rhodda; post
noblo ffwnd, Thomas. Hatrlson; so-
cretnry, Iicw Decker; finanolnl su-

Icretury. William Stone; treasurer,
I Lewis Hnngerbunlcn".

Several presentations from one of-
ficer to another were miulo at the
nieetlnft nnd tho pinochle and auolt
prizes were awarded. Lew Hunger-
bulilcr has a mouoply on tho" pln-
oohlo pili'.esfvinl evidently no action
enn bo taken in tho mutter. The
district deputy dellvereil an address
on Odd Fellowship nnd several others
made brief remarks. A grand feed
was served by the welfare commit*
tee nt the close of the session.

Committees apoplntod wove: Fin-
ance: Miller, Erlokson, Byrnes; Wel-
fare: Bcero, Huff, LlRhtcap, Wliit-
ham, Hiler; Drill Master, Ughtcap:
Degree Master, Byrnes. Entertain-
ment: Qulmby, Dlokcrsbn, Dyer,
Decker, Garrison, chairman.

HEARING IIEtD ON
POST 'OFFICE SITE

All radio fans in this vicinity have
a treat In store for thorn on Wed-
nesday evening, April 27th, at 7:15
P. M., when Ches Blanchard and his
Minstrel Boys will be on tho air over
WODA. for fifteen minutes.

"Chcs" is.very popular in this vlo-
lnlty ns a musician and will bo re-
membered most as tho leader of the

I celebrated "Lakeland Orchestra" of
Dover. Ho is a thorough musician,
specializing on the piano, saxophone
and drums. He has with him In this
fifteen minute broadcast four other
other well known artists.

DENVILLETOST OFFIOE
CONTRACT 18 AWARDED

Postmaster Kilmer Vanderhoof has
been advised by the post ofllco de-
partment that a contract for a now
post ofllce at Denville had been sign-
ed with tho Arthur D. Crane Com-
pany of Newark und Lake Mohawk.
Iho new olllce will be located In
Broadway and will bu completed In
about six weeks, according to tlio
contractors.

A news dispatch from Washington
received this morning stated that the
house committee on public buildings
and groundB heard representatives of
tho Town of Dover and tlio Treasury
Department Wednesday in their ar-
Rumcnt to shift the site of tlio now
post office In that place. The town of
Dover requests that tho ofllco be lo-
cated at Sussex and Morris streets,
Tho change was recommended by tho
department after consultations with
the city officials but according to tho
law it will bo necessary to put a bill
throufsh Congress to make the change
legal.

T. It. MOSES ENDOKSCI) I'OIt
BERTH

The Dmivllle TownKhlp Republican
executive committee endorsed Thom-
as R. Moses liu'.t night (W a candidate
for thu unexpireU term of the lut>
Theodore L. Btotck ou tlio Denvlll-'
Township committee. Mr. Blivck cjteil
lust Sunday evening following a lieari
attack. Mr. Moses Is i real, estnlu
dealer.



DAVID HART
AND HEATING

W#rk
Telephone

ROCKAWAY. n. 1,

L . H O O Z
— TAILOR —

WAU. ST., ROC'KAWAY, N. J.
ProMlwr *<>« 0jr«ln*

In Alt Branebwt
Mh%m TO MEASURE*

ROCKAWAY I IARDWARK &
Srovii COMPANY

Wwt Main at, IKwksiw**. N. jr.
iVEBVHilNO IN HARDWARK.

PAINT'S. OHUB. VAKKIBttSB.
BRUSHES. ETC.

JOE DONOPRIO
General Carting

M0V1NO AND TRUCKING
Teiephane Roclmway <t

ROOKAWAY, N. JT.

WM, H. CRANB
Builder

HOOKB NNISMED
l*roi»t KqaiftnMtttt IMMUMI

I B . $M HOCK****. N. 1

GBOKGK E. CKAMPTON
GKMRAI. CONfBACTOB

Cw center &i»d ISuUUt-r
EatiCMfe* tl»**»"J»l»MBff » BiMcteMr

T«L *« V. O. fews * « *
KOCKAWAT, N. 3.

•COMMUNITY
PLANNING"

An A M M U by JfrTw. MUIH» Nuttta,
field Secretary of Uw lUffonal
Ran AMOOUUOII. M m fee Won-
•n't Club, lit Dow, Mania CoDDtr.
N. jr.. on Wednesday, AprU II , IMS

"To moat people community plan-
ning suggests nothing more than a
planning of atreeta, open space* and
the construction of beautiful and ax-
ttetlo buUdlnse, and la, perhaps, Ita-
tted to what may to termed planning
the 'city or oomYnunlty beautiful,'
Mr. W. Phillip Shatta, field Secre-
tary of the Regional Plan Association
stated when addrassinf the Woman's
d u b on the subject of 'Community
Planning,' at Dover, on AprU 11.

"But to the Regional Ran." Mr.
Shatti continued, "a community plan
means something more. Such a plan
siiuat consider other factor* besides
well lald-out streets, boulevards and
parks, and artlstio buildings. A com-
munity plan must also take Into con-
sideration, in addition to the attrib-
utes lust mentioned, the vital factors
of too health, safety and welfare of
the inhabitants. A few of the many
aueh factors ore: Beauty and order
•mutt m> together: homes of the
poorer citizens must be considered
and not merely the beauty of the
civic centers; there must be legal re-
«&raint to stop one owner from In-
juring the liberty of his neighbor,
such restraint, however, must be
limited to the things that a n essen-
tial to human health, safety and well-
being; conditions in which people plan
live, work and travel, and aanKation high'
and recreational facilities must b»

GEORGE H. WH1THAM
iiti xuit Funeral Director

to ilil cii!i- tif,:y or llUtllt
Tmmml rariora—State Btaset

Tot, Eeckawoy H Sockaway. N. $.

INDIAN SI'KINC WATCH
Analyssed as the Purest Bprhm W»ter
produced Tats.cn from «t Boiling
itprins. More atUnulaUng and n-
freshing than other waters,

OKOltOE V. TONKIN
Telephone tii Boctaww

"Our Directory"
MARY MAY BEAUTY

SHOPPE
U now ta«»te4 »l

W HOV WANT
STATIONERY, TOYS. TOBACCO

Why Not C*U »t

A. MYKRSON
<M<I4K — HsfctBf Tackle

S»#-W

The MELROSB SHOPPE
%%* only place yen out' ebtata Uw

famous "Wfaflta'e" lee Cream
Fwnsy Farm* for All OeeafUaat

Kieeltat Loaches (Table 8«n*»>
21 WAU. ST. TW* Ml

FIGHTER'S GARAGE
rONTIAC CABS

« and V-8
MAIN ST. Tel. HO KOCKAWAY

"Best «tf Serrtee"

J. H . BLANCHAHD & CO.
Mannfaetmwa el

ROCRAWAY HAND MADE AXK8
With or Wltlumt HuodleM

Ail Kind* of E*I* Tools an« Utmn
Sloarers Bb*ri»«»e*

Caioii ** a a

The Heu«e H Adde«i
to ctwmm *»*

ITALIAN WISHES

LACKAWANNA HOUSE
a* MOKBI8 «T. »OVEK, N. t.

MR. MERCHANT
Your Name and Business in

This Space
25c per week

HARRY N. BEAM
Pb S?8 De

CARTENTEtt—BUIfcBE*

Furniture fite|Mar«d or HotonMt
Ouit »tw*» wad rorriM*

H. T. HARTLEY

SIIERW1N WtLUAMS F/UMTS
WINDOW 8M&0ES

58 NO. SUSSEX ST. DOVE»
TtfepfcMi* 119

"BURDGB & SNYDER
OENERAJ. CONTRACT©*!

Memtt »M Bitll&ere
Oradlits *J*d i|jMt!izi£

Tel 291 KOCTSAWAY, N. $.
All Work

A B

Maet

Hillside Poultry ft,,*,
AI) %{"L

o : it uttitlcd pliufu! transit
and transportnUurt mu»t be evolved;
and the detir&ble heights und (l«nid-
tlet of bulUiusRK aiirt trie space sur-
rounding them ir.us.i be decided.

"In short, to make B "city or com-
munity beautiful,' as understood by
the Regional S'lau." Mr. Bhatt* saifl
"sanitation ttnd rt-«re»Uon. tre ipor-
tation in all its fomis, location of
residence, industry uiitl businesa, as
well M Hie art of buildings, all serve
for this purpose.

"After careful study, It is conceded
by planners," Mr. Bhatta continued,
"that » community cannot be de-
veloped to Us fullest extent unless it
takes Into consideration what is go
Ing on around Its uxra. that Is, what
U taking place in other neighboring
communities and how the pinna erf
these communities tit Into the coun-
ty's plans, Tint county. In turn, must
study what other counties me doing
and how their plans llu-up with our
another. This lends to rceioaul plft
nlng and tUo necessity of malting a
master plan of the region.

'The iteRtoii, n't cotiiprlwd in the
Regional Pinn, embraces alt the ter-
ritory within a rwlhss of About filty
miles .of. the City Unit in Manhattan
—tuwnfi in twtnty-lwo counties in
three states, coycrlnc 6.52B square
miles Mid MtcludlHg about five hun-
dred Beparate conununitlc.i—with Its
1030 population of 11,450,004 and
where 31,000,000 wo expected to live

1085.
"A master plan to' this region la

essential and. fortunately, such Is at
hand in the regional plan of New
York and Its environs. The regional

comprises a unified railroad,
way, parkway and boulevard, and

park systems, which tie-up all thu

Ity essential to success. When, how-
ever, zoning Is Incorporated in and
based on a general plan, It becomes
permanently beneficial to the cotn-
nnnlty and owners of property alike.

"Another point to remember Is,
hat the test time to plait and aono

Is when land is still not built'upon.
This fact is especially to too noted
now. for recent studies ol the region-*
ttl plan t>n the trend of population
distribution, as Indicated by the
United States Census of 1830, have
revealed that the growth of popula-
tion tn the region during tho period
from 1929 to J03O shows a tendency
to spread outward nnti that not
merely was this outward tendency in

Good taste
and good design
meet in these new gas ranges

O l D IDEAS have been abandoned in the realm of
Gas Range design and construction! The modem
Gas Bulges mark a distinct departure from all that
lias gone before. Ficjuant new color combinations—
rich tones of marble sad ivory—pastel stipples and
opaque, panels are arranged in enchanting array on
our display floor.

• The graceful con&olcs have appeared — slender
streamlines that conserve space and simplify cooking
operations. All models fitted with toach-a-bntton
lighters, insulated ovens and complete oven dial
control . . . cutlery drawers! . , . utensil drawers)
. . . simmer burners! ... . dozens of new ideas foi
speeding up thu routine toako in cooking. By all
means, stop in and study these Modem Models. See
how far ocience has gone in liberating women from
kitchen drudgery! '

communities and counties in the re-
gion. It also showa how the land hi
the region is to be used for residence,
recreation, industry and business.

"While the need of planning is evi-
dent to most citizens, still it might
be asked, why should a community
have a plan or its own it one Is fur-
nished by the regional plat!? The
answer is slmpic. The regional plan
Is a master plan for tire whole region
and shows how each community and
the county and counties are all link-
ed together. It was wimreii to serve
as a guidti and as an old to tlw com-
munity in preparing its own plan and
hows how cud) locul plan should be

coordinated with the general plan of
l-ho region. The regional plan is not
sttllU'lently detailed nnd definite to
bo KullakJlc for adoption w a locni
plan. In making the local plan espc-
clnl euro ishould bt; takon to make it

coiuprchettsive plan, that Us, it
should not be limited to the making
it zoning restriction*!. Zotsing is only

part of a community pMin and
when enacted alone lacks the t

ft 'back-to-thc-land'
well, ehown. by the

evidence but
movement
growth of rural counties like Suffolk,
tocklaiid nnd Futmutt, which gained

40.1, 30.8 and 27.2 per cent.
Rural counties w«l comtnuntlea

should note this trend and plan nc-
cotdingly.

'Another fact brought homo by
this trend In the growth oJf the pop-
ulation is, that while very desirable,
still it m a t e clear at the same time
that the greater the disposition of
he population to spread tho greater
s tha need tor planning. It follows

that the most urgent need la for
planning. It follows that tho most ur-
gent need is. for. pi.tnnins In tha com-
paratively rural districts of towns
and townships, particularly in those
parts ot such areas as Ho near to
urban districts. TWs matter must
bo emphasised because plaimjng in
Ilia open Areas of towns has been
reated with comparative indifference

both in st»te laws nnd local proctico.
The most promising result that may

been so rapid that it has beon an al-
most impoMdMe task for the authori-
ties to keep up with the growing
needs for extended highway facili-
ties. , ,,

What the increasing use of the
motor vehicle will mean in the fu-
ture in the way of Increased traffic
and also in the matter of traffic con-
gestion In Morris County, Is shown
by the following table:

Number of persons per motor ve-
hicle in Morris County in 1822 and
as assumed for 1065:

1022
1905

7.7
1.1

Assuming that ten ears were avail-
able for 77 persons in 1022, In 1065
ten ears will be available for 17 per-
sons. Again. If ten cars are available

plan's rapl* transit system 1» a. rail-
road loop connecting New Jersey and
Manhattan. It would have two Hud-
son River crossings, one at B7tn
street and the other at the Buttery.
The Delaware. Lackawnnntt * Wes-
tern Railroad Insures resident* of
Dover connections with the rapid
transit system, which Is designed to
take care of commuters. As all rail-
road llnea would have direct, or In-
direct coimeetlans with the proposed
railroad loop, called tho Interstate
loon, It Is expected that the system
will in most cases carry the com-
muter trom within walking distance
of his home to within walking dis-
tance of his place of employment.
D o w and Industrial iwsvelopment
To the east ot Dover, Just along the

i l route 13 is a small area

to a car, 45 cars will be available for ]
the 71 pontons, showing that fowl
and a h»!f times us many automo-
biles per capita will- by available in'
198S «y compared to 1022.

With more automobiles on the
highways. It means inccrasing traf-
fic trod either more road bulUUng or
developing tho highways now In exis-
tence.

How Wover 'fies-Up With the Be-
eltnal Plan Highway System

The main or key highway of tha
regional plan highs/ay system is
designated the mctj'opolltan loop.
Tills loop encircles the region at a
dlstonco of about 12 milts from tlie
City Hall in Manhattan. On the
inside <if the loop, three highways
run from cast to west and nine from
north to south. Prom the loop twen-
ty radial highways extend to the
boundaries oi tha region in various
directions. At varying distances two
outer circumferential routes and
three supplementary outer circum-
ferential routes encircle tho metro-1

polltan loop. In addition there are
a series of supplementary and minor
highway routes, which serve to round
out the regional highway system, in-
to B complete scheme of major
routes. . i

The following highways connect
Dover wit htho metropolitan loop:

On the northern side, radial route
13, passing through Bovrir, extends
directly to.the loop, connecting nt
CaldweU where It meets inner route
LI which leads to the proposed Hud-
son River crossing in tiuinel to 38tli
street in Manhattan;

Route M-23 extends from Dover on
tha eastern and southern sides to
Whippany where it meets radial *oute
14 and continues along this route to
tho loop at. Livingston, meeting Inner
route I leading to tho - Holland tun-

On the western i?!do Route M-22
leads

o
Dover in a southerly

OMII—Ubrnry
Taxes BeeolvAblo
Tux Title Heno
Due tram Ci'PHal Account
- raslilp of "
Emergency Ri
Overospcndltur.; of Apiwij;<r!&t,toll8 1930 ...,
Ovorexpendttufo of A;u>r<nj-i&tlonB IOT1 ,
TWs BemlRstons IBS5 ..™...
ITjut BomlMtono 1031 .*. .......
Dua from Tfisse Account ™ ......
Deficit Unexpended Balsneo Aecount 1M0 ....
Account Bccelrablo—GMoHne T»x Kotund—

tolleetor of Tiivrn
'nx Ovcrpnvsncnti
as Rovenuo Motn

Eme^joncy Noto
Beaorvo for TJ»italtl
Canal Depo'ttn
IJOCUI tJChOLl 'AlXt i
UnaUocateil Ci\»U
Surplus Hfvt^uifP

lvo planning In areas outside cities
nnd villstses where tho opportunities
for effective control of development
are (nrcukst.

"Every community rioeds a plan
for mtldanco of its future growth and
from si financial point, ot view no
community can afford to lie without
» plan," Mr. Shatts further atateel,
"because It is only by having a plan
that economics can be made in tho
development ot csssntiol public im-
provements. Moat municipal waste
is due to lack of planning. The cost
of planning Ir. a cost Incurred to save
(jrcater costs; that Is, It is a sound
investment. What tho regional plan
hits attempted to do. however, Is only
to lay the foundation of planning for
tho future development of tha cora-
rmmnics in tho region. On that
foundation, the citizen themselves
must build.
Regional t'tsm Pro|M»als tot Dove?
During tt» period 1820 to 1830, tho

population of the mjlon has grown
from OQ'iaORr la 11,459,004, is. nuxnet-

1 8 9 2fteal gain of 2,418,949 or 2f.a pnr «ml,
tuid It Is e-iSimaU-d the erowlh from
1930 to 19B5 will bo from ll,453,0G4
to 21,000,000, a numerical fmlti of
8,642,980, or 83 per cent.

Dover tilso shows ait Increase frosn
0.B03 in 1930 to 10,031 in 11-30 and
Morris County Irom -82,694 in 1D20
to no.44f> In 1830. From 1930 to
1065 Morris County will Incrcanc as
regards population, it is estimated,
from 110,445 to 17-5,001), a gain cl S3
wx cent.

To take care of and provide ae-
oomodatiomi for tliis incrcaslna pop-
ulation b the aim of the regional
plan. For this purposi! the plan
shows what fncillMes for circulation
Aro needed, or are Ukcly to ba pro-
vided, tuui what utay bo nntlclpated
tn regard to tho character and tits-
trlbutlon ot lund xm» in different
areas, in tho future.

fiover Mid the H*glonal Pita
Hlghvsas' Sjrttem

In recent years the ftutoniohllc has
restored tha predominajico of tlie
hlgtiwfkyg for Uio snost sicxlhle lorm
of tmnsporlatlon sad Uw inereaeo
In ntjmtee ot the motor vehicle fc$s

t h c 'oop.-conaccttoB at

Itouto M-22 also extends in a
northerly direction through Dover
to radial route 13-B, n parkway mid
boulevard route lcadini; to the loop
nnd connecting nt little Palls. This
route follows throughout most, of its
lctiittli Use nboivdonctl Morris Canal,
This route 'also coincide!! with PArlt,-
way Route No. 6, which connect?, with
Parkway 2 on Its eastern end and on
ts western end with a proposed park

at Luke Itopatcong. '
AH tho proponed- regional plan

highway system is designed to faclll-
ttttc convenience of toovemerit Jn nil
directions and to provide Inter-tom-
munlcntion by the most direct routes
between the populous parts of the
region, Dover surely possesses all
these advantages ttarotigta Its .direct
and favorable connections with the
metropolitan highway loop arid Its
system of . connecting highways,
Bover «nd.' Uw Regloaal System oi

Paifcwaya mill Sfe)nlev»r«ls •
Throiiiih Ihc coordination of exist-

inn parKa . and parkways with the
proposed porks find parkway to farm
is. unificil, coinprtdirnslvo p«rk sys-
tem for the region rws A whole.

Parkway No. 5. to which Route M-
23 extends from Dover, connects the
community with the whola regional
plan park byatctn, as p&ikway 8 lles-
HP with Parkway No 2 at Uttle Falls
rind In a westerly direction wiU»
Parkway o.

Uovrr and the Ke^ional Plan
Kailrood System

The Delaware, Laekawtuwa *! Wea-
trrn liailroatl connects Dover direct-
ly with the outer railroad belt lino,
•which Ss tha main belt of the trunk
line railroad system. The outer-rail-
road belt, encircles tho resloa at &
distance o tabout 30 to 25 miles from
tho City Hall- ia Manhattan. Insldo
the outer belt am three inner rail-
road belt and other connecting lines
also a series of union passenger ter-
inlnala. These,railroad facilities wtU
enable residents of Dover to reach
quickly and comfortably any com-
munity. wlUun ttoo centra! and
bwban pwrte ot. the region.

t h e wiftln featue f tto
wban
the

. he region.
feature of ttoe

Rockaway Townslm
Tax Discount N ^ j

Upon advance payment i*
taxes dlscounte will be niton •
eordance with the foUowlmi
If paid before u t tm
May 1st . ft%
June 1st . t
July 1st .
August Ut
September 1st
October 1st
November 1st

Taxes may also be paid hT|
merits,

97

Augustus W.

Btackwell St.,

NOTICE
or nonouou ov SOCK*WA*, coutirv or MOMIS, rotntti

I submit be tev lUi «J® winuM »u<«t <rf th» *
fcowjty. County of Morris, for tba y«»r J931
ii Ma contntniwi l « the followtna: ' ' • . . . . ^ . . j •
In iuMltton to the iM:o;im>..-ne«;ttona conulnwj e l w w h e n In ttdi r m i i l l l

.net rtcommcndMi that Uw (ollowlitf ttem» lM *Mt u p In Uw T u ButfAt'

, rot
» to»nclil tcoount* I* tti
Oiwjulred by taw. Ita t

Itaienoiiey "Revenue* - !„„-..._...,....
OvemiWAdltura of AppnprttUont 1M0 >.....
Ovamxpendltur* or ApjjraprUtloai »W1
Twt RsmlMlons , IBS _ -
C B I Oiiespendea Balance Aoeount 1M0-.

WM

ISMH

8t.

5mI6l«a .-,..,-• - — •
Appropfiattoas^-Maln and Hill • ^

lt:. ourli end OutWr ».-..-.. ;••• J,»».H

Th»t » summery of Mil« report be puMMied u requlMd by Ujf
Th»t the dsllnqueot tales prior to 1931 t» coltccttd iccordlng to l»f, ml I!
ollMtkble i»u > «rt penonu turn b» remitted. . . „
Tl°»t tb« Council (jive some consideration to the colfectlon of tfc« tu UUa.lBj

heWTtt»t*tnflBConeofer of Taws brtiuica hl» d»Uy deposit. *tth bte-OiU w
order thst tlwra will t» no re»etltlon of unallocated « * " iboni inUilJB

T J t b e k of account be maintained by th« Tnuonr » "
er thst tlwra will t» no re»etltlon of unallocated « * " i J
TJint proper boeka of account be maintained by th« Tnuonr » "ffi™
S wtofi to oxpniw my iipprecliitlon tor MM1 courtealM Mtendei burial «•

' . , i lu-Bistered Municipal Accountant of Mtw liffn
MotrlsWwn, N. J.. January 2a, 1832. '. \ '

ASSET*

111

mn
> 1.00

MO.m.39

"flffl
8x»n

ht.nti-mrnt uf Unexpended BtUne* Account.

Tlnr ponded Xtalnnro Approprlattoklt 4̂
Addltlunnl Tut Revenue
n i l , licmltu-i] . __ . .
rnlnnro (l)c(ltlt) uiidwt .,

S.177J4

> ia.it
ma

1J99.H

•. s tatement ot Suiplun IU\cnu«

llainnrc Drctmbcr 31, 1030 . 9
Mlscpllnnrou* llu\pnu« Not Anticipated
I s c f i i Mlcc-L'llnncoun Uosomio Anilclpstod
Other £3urpUin Uovemio
burpluo lUvomio At>proprl»tod . . . *,000w>

Ilnlsuco Dcrembrr 31, 1031 , . »,»M.H>

»13,5O0 19

Detail Other Sorpltii Revenue

Interest nnd Coits Tax Sale . . 4 » « M

STATEMENT OF IAXIES

1S23
1933

18
isas —
IM35 —

Lcvlert tn
1931

van m.ia

Remitted

1.00

5S

Collected
lU

W1.B08 13

B^Jfinc. Sh*et~C*|>lttl Acconnt

ABHTB v

, 1 D S O

Amount to be Rab&d by Future Taxation ...
linprovemonU In Progress . \ __
ImprovcmoDts Uocoin
ovenupsndea—tlaln S

Curb and Outtet l St. 8ld«w*lk

T n u i M r w y B o n a s . . . .
Nolea I'asttUlo . _ . _ _ , . .
Itnoxprndod Balmticvs Xmurowmenta
Due current Acoovtnt . , ,

Statcmtat of I><t«l)t*dttn»-Trn»t

Bra <As)pur»tua .
*tre App»r»tu» . ., ...

toiled In
1931

pp»r»tu» .
Wenonl Property „ . _ ,v.
| t««t natm>T«nntttt
| t««t natm>T«nen
Btrcot Itoprorcraon
Street, toiprovemen

Pnld In
1931

$1,00000
1,000 00
1.00000
1,00000
a.oooM
1,000 00

fruit
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AMD ELECTION
NOTICE T. L. Bierck, of

Denville, Passes Awa;
Denvmt' W>

bl
the

who knew nun, died at

as critical,
as the cause

!?*3?' SWwuary 4,1879
attended New York unl
*J™D*WtM -

te hereby given that the
[strict Boards of Registry and EUw-

in and for the Borough of
iwey will meet on Tuesday.
3rd, 1932, tot the purpose of

fckinir a registration of voters by a'the
iiise-to-house canvass, which must '
completed by May eth. 1932. Iconmpany. and iiichiv

.Notice is further given that the!all - * - <-™ ««»«uy
ad Boards will sit in the places

after designated between the „_„„_„ ~. r . .™_
._. of seven A. M. and eight P. M., night during a oeleteaUon SThSEJ
liondard Time), on Tuesday, .May "* h .u *W5 w«M<n?.S . iL5f f2

WU, for the purpose of conduct- "
u primary Election for the noml-

ition of candidate* for United
ties Senator, Mem tier of the House
Representatives.

pmbers of the General Assembly.
jerlff. • .
in'ogttte.
co Members of the Board of Chosen
freeholders (For Throe Years).
«o Coroners,
no Members of the Common Coun-
cil (For Thweiresrt).

elected! -—̂  Seven Republican
^._jaMwlt t<*rge; seven Repub-
lican Alternate Delegates at large;
t w 0 Republican District Delegates
and two Republican Alternate Dis-
trict Delegates (5th Congressional
District—Morris, Bomerset, that
part of Middlesex County embrac-
ing the borough at Carteret, bor-
ough of Dunellen, borough of High-
land Park, borough of Middlesex,
ity of Perth Amboy, township of

sway, township of Rarltan,
„.„. of South Plainfleld, Plaln-
eld, township of Woodbrldge, and
no. of Metuohen; Eight Demo-
aUc Delegates at large; Eight
^mocraUc Alternate Delegates at
j-ge; Two . Democratio District

^legates and Two Democratio Al-
ernate District Delegates (Fifth

resslon*! District—Morris and

years he nrac
Member cFthe

jresalons
erset and part

ountlas).
l

M
of Middlesex

tlas).
;ne Male and One Female Mem-
' ol the B«ptrt)Uear» County Com?

for eaoji Election District, '
.,., Mate and One Female M«m-

_ of the Democratic County Com-
fttee tor each Election District

at tl"> same time and place will
ter.w.y legal voters not hereto-
registered, Vho may vote at the

.nary Election,
'owrs may also at the primary

•uition on May 17th register their
Siolce for President" in their re-
active Primaries.

second term "on the Denvlue Towa
ship committee at the time of
death.

He had been chairman of the New
Jersey commission on old age pen-
sions. His parents were Julius and
Emma Wilkinson Bierck. He was
the last of a family of six eons. His
father came to this country fron
Norway and his mother was a natty
of Louisiana. For toe past six year,.
Mr. Bierck with his wife had made
his home in DenviUe coming to that
village from Jersey City. During the
time he. had resided in Denville hi
had played an Important part In po
lltlcal affairs throughout the town-

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs
Frieda A. Bierck of the Pocono road,
Denville, and four nephews.

A short funeral service was helt
at the late home at 1:00 p. m, Wed
nesdny with Rev. I* H. Htnrichs,
pastor of the St. John's Episcopal
Church, Boonton, officiating. This
service tfai followed by a brief com-
mittal service at Hillside cemetery
at Rutherford where Interment took
place. Rev. L. Ladd was ^officiating
clergyman at the latter tervloe.

REGI8TRY AND ELECTION
NOTICE

Bald Boards will" also sit at the UHotlcejB hereby given thaV thi
me places between the hours tf iDistrtet Boards of Registry and Elec
ie P. M., and nine P. M. {Standard
(me) for registration purposes on

S- , OeWber 18Oi, M » aad a-
illy on Tuesday, November 8th,
'32, between the hours of six A. M
ul seven P. M. for purpose of con
ictlnti a General Election tor Elec
rs of President and Vice President,
jlted States Senator, Member *
c House of Representatives,
so Members of the General As-
sembly,
icrlff.
irrogate.' ,
m Members of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders jtPor Three Yean).
rocoronefs. ' ,• • .
TO Members ol the Common Coun-
cil (For.TfaWe tears).
Voters may alBo register and Vote
the day of the Qenerol Election

»vemb«r 8, lfl$8, .
Polling Plaow aad brief descrip-
in of Election Districts are as fol-
Dlatrlct No. 1—Polling Place, Alex.
McCabe Store, Hlbamla Ave.
District comprises all North and
irtheast of the, center line of the
lowing streets; Mott Place from
t Uockaway-River to Maple Ave,
race an air line to the center line

Academy Street, to Borough
l i t s . ' • • , • ' • . • ' •
District No. %~Polling Place; Old
wn Hall, corner Wall and Church
c e n t s . • • • • • : • . . • ' ,
District comprises all West' and
athwest of the above described
ckaway River, Mott Place and
«demy street: '
District No. 3—Polling Place:
neo Bros. Store, East Main Street.
District cornprlBes. all East' of the
ckaway River1. '

JAS.B.MAV,
Clerk of Borough of Rockaway.

BRIGHTER DAYS
for 10 Seconds

at.Nightl
Whenever yoti

feel dull, listless
or' headachy do
this at night. A
spoonful of deli-
cious Rexall Milk
of Magnesia will
neutralize excess
acid that is usu-
ally to blame for
sluggishness. Try

it today.,
^ G E R A R D ' S
•"W STREET . ROCKAWAY

Phone 16

: wit!^SAFETY «t

making a registration of voteSTby
house-to-house canvass, which m
be completed by May flth, 1932.

Notice is further given that tht,
said Boards will sit in the places
hereinafter designated between tht
hours of seven A. M. and eight P. M.
(Standard TimJ), on Tuesday, BUj
17,1832, for the purpose of conduct
ing a Primary Election for the noml
nation of candidates for United
States Senator, Member of the House
of Representatives.
Members of the General Assembly.
Sheriff. .
Surrogate.
Two Members of the Board of Chosen

Freeholders (For *Three Years).
Two Coroners.
One Tax Colleotor (For three years1

OnaTownshlp Commltteeman (For
three years).

To be elected: — Seven Republican
Delegates at.Large; seven Repub
llcan Alternate Delegates at large
two Republican' IMstrict Delegates
and two Republican Alternate Dis-
trict Delegates (5th Congressional
Dlstrlct-rMorrls, Somerset, that
part of Middlesex County embrac
ing the borough of Carteret, bor
ough of Dunellen; borough of High
land Park, borough of Middlesex,
city of Perth Amboy, township of
Piscataway, township of Raritan,
Borp, of South Plalnfleld, Plain,
field, township of Woodbricige; anc
Boro, of Metuchen; Eight Demo-
cratic Delegates at large; Eight
Democratio Alternate Delegates at
large; Two Democratic District
Delegates and Two Democratic Al-
ternate District Delegates (Fifth
Congressional District—Morris and
Somerset and part of Middlesex

_ Counties).
11 One Male and One Female Mem'

ber of the Republican County Com'
mlttee for each Election District.

One Male and One Female Mem-
ber of the-Democratic County Com-
mittee for 'each Election District
and at the same time and place will
register arty" leial voters not hereto-
fore reglstdraf, who may vote at the
Primary' Election.] j

Voters niay' al?o. at the Primary
Election on] Mas iffly register thelt
'Choice for. President" In their re-
ipectlve Primaries...,

Said Boards will also sit. at the
3ame places between the hours of
jne P. M., and; nine P. M. (Standard
Time) for registration .purposes on
Tuesday, Ootober 18th, 1932 and 1-
lally on Tuesday. November 8th,
.032, between the hours of six A. M.
md seven P. M. for purpose of con-
Jucting a Oeneral Election for Elec-
tors of President and Vice President,
United States Senator, Member of
the House of Representatives. •
Two Members of the General As-

sembly.
Sheriff.
•Surrogate.
Two Members of the Board of Chosen

Freeholders (For. Three Years).
Two Coroners.
Ono Tax Collector (For three years).
One Township Committeemw (For

three years). .
Voters may also register and vote

OB the day of the General Election
November 8,1832. . , , • ,

Polling Places and brief descrip-
tion of Election Districts are as fol-

• Western District—In the auditor-
ium of Publlo School House situated
on the Dover Mount Hope road, at
MSouth"rT' District - In Public
School on Dover Mount Hope rood,

Northern District—At Abraham- i b g
Township Clerk,

KOCKAWAY BECORD
TURKS

The Almighty Dollar is Back!
GREENBERGERi

Dollar Bay!
Belgiym "Orient*} Rutf« ̂ 1.00
Oay washed Imported Oriental rugs in
many pattern. *pd colors. |*4s*s 18x38
inches.'

Walnut Finished Ejid
Tables 1.00

, Regularly 1.48 each—in sevaral styles,
finished in a dark walnut. Well made.

Bridge Lamps Complete—1.00
A metal base bridge lamp complete with

^parchment shade. Base •flmshed an-
. Uque brass.

Round Foot Stools - _ 1.00
Covered with taptestry o* vejour. Re-
movable top,.*toot flnKbed to walnut.

—Purnltuw SaooiUI Roar

MEN'S SOCKS
Regularly (28c '"

Don't darn, old socks—these »re
priced so low that it is hardly
worth while taking time to mend
them. Rayon and rayon mixed In
a wide assortment of patterns pod
colors. All slaty. •• ,' • .

,. . —Men's Bnop Main Flbor

Clothes Baskets ._. 1.00
Madepf long willow with heavy wiUow
bottffin. ioinches long, 20 inches wide
and 12 inches lorig. '. . ..- ' • ., - •

Pyrex Ovenware LOO
An assortment containing 'casserole*,
pudding dishes, vegetable dishes, utility
dish and 0 inch pie plate. Values to
I.M. ' , .

Roseville and Meric
Pottery ..,. 1.00

An assortment of fine glared pottery In
many artlstlp shapes and colon.

Bath-Tex Toilet :

Tissue 16 rolls 1.00
An excellent grade of toilet tlssiifc, in
all bathroom colors. Regularly » rolls
for 26c. ,

, —Housewatek DownaUin

Regularly 1.98

WASHABLE fe -f
DOESKIN • T I x
GLOVES . •••
They were made to sell tor 1.9B.
But we were lucky, and we are
able to sell them for about hall
They are,in Slip-on styles, guar-
anteed washable, in colors of,
Peach Grali, SVf'hell and White.
In all regular sizes.

—Olovoi Main floor

Scarfs and Sets LOO
Permanent finished pastel organdies,'
imported Swiss lace with medallions,

.linen with applique edges, 16*36 and
18*45, also 3 piece sets.

New Dress
Material __» 4 yds. 1.00

A delightful group of dimities, voiles
and lawns in gay spring shades and.
•patterns.- -88 'inches wide, fast colors.

..6 for, 1XK)
RegMterfy 26c linen dish towels with
•border-(tripes in colors of green, gold
«nd 'bluet v .

:^:hibji Perciito.:_...6 yds. LOO
A «n« quality percale In gay, attractive
patterns, Guaranteed fast colors. :•

Mattress Protectors 1.00
Heavy quilted mattress protectors with
taped edges. Choice of all bed sites.
Regularly to l&t.

—Linens »nd 'bomertlc* Utln Hoot

$ 1Old English

ENAMELWARE
Values to 2.25.

Now you can replace. those bat-
tered pans with bright new enam-
elwore. Old English is ivory, col-
ored trimmed with green. The as-
sortment contains 16 different
pieces including Water Pall, Dish
Pan, Roaster and 3 piece Mixing
Bowl Set.

—Housowarea Downstairs

ALL SALES FINAL
WoC. O. Bjs—If* MttimlM, No Exchanges

New Spring Blouses - . 2 for LOO
A group of handkerchief linen and lawn blouses
in new spring odors and styles. Slaws 32 to 43.

Novelty Sweaters .._ lJOO
Regular 1.88 sweaters for these two days only.
Light weight wool in lacy-knlt patterns, an col-
on and combinations. Sixes 82 to -40.

—gpotnrnr Second Floor
' ' Our Entire Stock of

RENGOBELT
SLtM-E-FECT
REDPERN
DE BEVO1SE
and SHANTIES*
Corsets, Girdles and
Foundations

Regularly 8.00

1Off
—TountUtl<m» lUln door

Percale Aprons 4 for 1.00
A'group,of One count percale aprons in several
different styles. Oay printed patterns, fast
colors, • ,, r

Hooverettes* : ,2 for LOO
Fun cut percale Hooverettes In gay autumn)
colors add prints. Small, medium and. Urge

, <~g«ytlma PMOto Seoond ftyor

1000 Pair "Mald-O-8ilk"

SILK HOSE
Here' to a sale of host that the
town will be talking about for
weeks. A brand new shipment of
women's full fashioned, pure silk
hose, hi all the newest raring and
summer shades. SUes 6'/t to 10.
Sheer or service weight. Colon of
Nu-tan, Sun Beige, Matin, Indo-
tan, and Moon Beiges

3 Pain

Regularly

Priced 1.00

Girls Wash Drestes \
A group of girls' printed broadcloth dresses ,-
were regularly to 3.98. Gay color and dainty 4*-i
signs, Sizes 7 to 18. ' '

Children's Socks 6 pair 1.00
. Regularly Jo.BDc » pair. In many patterns and

practically all colors. Some meshes are Included.
Sizes 6 to S'/2. \

—Junior MIM Shop Main Moor

SALE!
MEN'S SHIRTS
Brosdokiths—Plain and Plgured.
Snd-to-End Madras ,
Zephsr WTeave Mesh Cloths
You can never have too many ahlrta,
especially for summer. Bo we planned
tan Bale of shirts po that you could
stock up on shirts, with the least pos-
sible strain on the family pocketbMk.

Unconditionally guaranteed togive fan satiation. 81ns » * toJj

Regulorl/l.S6

Little Girls' Dresses l - ^
Regularly to 9,98—Hand-blocked linens, sheer
voiles and printed broadcloths in childish colors.
Sizes 3 to 6 years.

Boys' Wash Suits - 3 for 1.00
A group of wash suits made of linen and .broad-
cloths in cute mannish styles, all colors, sizes
2 to 6 years.

—Baby Bhop Wain Floor

DAYTIME WASH $ f
FROCKS I

Regularly 1.69 Value v """
These little frocks are so smartly styled that
you will be tempted to wear them ail day. Qay
prints, coin, dots, pleats, flares, new waistlines
and smart skirt lengths., SUes 14 to 52.

—Daytime frocks Second Floor

EXTRA! EXTRA!
CLEARANCE OF

SILK FROCKS
Values to 7.95
This group contains "street and
afternoon frocks—made of flat
crepe, . crepe-de-chihp. printed
crepe—in pastel and darker
shades, Eome prints—slses 14 to
44 broker*.

Values to 9.95
This unusually low priced assort-
ment contains daytime frocks, i
street frocks, dinner frocks, sport '
frocks, and afternoon frocks—
georgettes, fiat crepes, chiffons in
darker colors and prints.

Values to 16.50
These frocks are almost a gift at
the price—street ensembles, after-
noon frocks, dinner and d a n c e ,
frocks—in darker colors and the
new spring pastel colors—made of
Jerlco crepe, flat crepe, chiffons
and georgettes. ' <«

—Qreenbergef's FroclM Second Phjor

3
• , ' • • • • • " * . ! • ' "

m

Ruffled Curtains LOO
fine quality marquisette curtains with
Priaiiik ruffles, and oompletewlth tie
backs. White with designs in colon.

Candtewick Bedspreads .1.00
Oenulne cuodiewicK spreads, made of
good quality muslin, hand tutted in
boudoir colon. Full bed sise.

36-inch Cretonne 3 yds. 1.00
An excellent quality cretonne, in gay
summer, patterns on tight and darker
ground*.

Glazed Chintz
Pillows _ ^ . 3 for 1.00

Made of Highly slMM chlnte, stuffed
with pure kapok, in floral pattenss
on light and Q**J4F ground*

Dnptrtw Main Ffcxw
Oenulne

made spreads you will want sev-
eral. Tney are In authentic- de-
signs, ajl boudoir shades and they
are made of fine quality muslin.
Pull bed size only.

•; —Draperies Main Floor

Porto Rican
Gowns. . 2 for LOO

These gowns are beautifully embroid-
ered and appllqued. All regular and ex-
tra sices. White 'and pastel shades.

Women's Muslin
Slips _..!. 3 for 1.00

Made of good quality muslin with deep
hem, neat lace trim at the top. Gttse*

—Un««rle Wats Plooi

""a fcir'

1Plat Plnlflhed

t HOtLAND
WINDOW SHADES
Side hemmed. (Measure from Tip
J» .Tip). Spring is the time -to re-
new the shades in your home.
These flat' finished, side hemmed,
Holland shades are unusually low
in price. These are in colors of
Ecru and White, sizes from 23
Inches to 35 inches.

^Furniture Department Seoond Floor

New Spring Ties .4 for LOO
Faille and foulards in gay new spring
colors and patterns, polka dots and fig-
ures.

Ladies' Hanrfiea 3 for 1.00
Our regular 60c ' and 76c Appenzell
maderia handkerchiefs at a new low
price. Pure linen, all hand made.

Men's Handker-
chiefs 12 for 1M

All white pure linen and lawn with col-
ored borders. Pull site.

—Ascsnottes Mate Floor

TURKISH TOWELS
Regularly fyo

«for

imagine big, thirsty, full size: lurk*
lsh towels at (his low price They
are snow white with fast color
borders of green, blue, gold and
pink. Lay in a supply-foT summer,
they're a real value.'

—Linens and Domestics: Main Floor

Garment Bags Ll.00
Regular 1.39 garment bags, made Of
heavy quality ticking*, dust proof, 6
inches long.

Rubbish Burners _i.L00
Made pf heavy galvanised iron wire, -
welded together, with hinted wire top.

Bread and Cake Boxes? __1.00
A two compartment bread and cake box,
finished in green and blue enamel. Two
door*.

', —Houaewarei Downstairs
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UNEMPLOYMENT

No organization, regardless of ho»
strong and efficient it may be. can
do its work from day to day without
making mistakes. Perhaps these er-
rors are serious and perhaps they are
but slight mishaps hardly noticeable.
It was pointed out recently that the
committee in charge of the unem-
ployment situation in Rockaway had
made certain mistakes in taking care
of those in need daring the past win-
ter. It has been said Out the so-
called imposter or ordinary no «ood
character had benefited through the
welfare work as well as those who
were in actual need. It requires a
careful investigation to find oat just
who is in need and those who a n at-
tempting to impose on a prffflcce
that they are not ontiCIed to benefit
by. The same situation exists thru-
out our United States today and to
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the day. Now Jersey wumcu lor tlkf;
first time also made their appearance

hon the
p

and lakes in the role

those who th elT gard-
ing the committee's work when they
actually are in etror, we would like
to quote the foUmrtng story:

An old gentiemdh was walking one
day near his home with his son. A
man approached them covered with
old worn clothing. The father asked
his son to remote hia coat and give
it to the man. "Bow do yon know
that this man is not an imposter?"
the son" inquired. "I care not", his

^ e o
of licensed anglers. Each fair par-
ticipant in the sport was wearing a
state license button and an official
number. "Fifteen trout, ladies and
[entlemen" the game protectors say,

"and keep only fish of six Inches or
longer and good luck to you all."
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father answered,
imposed upon a

"I would rather be
dozen times than

to turn away one who is in need-"
Aa we previously stated, the un-

posterwlU always be with us, but let
us not be weary in wen doing, to it-
self it is a reward.

Mrs. BUkey. of Mt. Hope, has made
*"•* toUowtng statement regarding an
automobile accident in wWeh her
daughter. Uary HskeF was injured
last, week: "K js not true how the
papers stale regarding my daughter.
I see tor myself in the Morristown
court records. The' girl left for the
dance at ID Sunday night. The man
took one girl borne to Dover after
that and then took my daughter
home to Mt. Hope. At U.M the man
was at him own home. The doctor
states that the - man has heart
t b l d d t k ht h

A l l l l l t l l . > , U* )1 I>1U1 l l l o l l 1 ( };

and it is to be limn 1 I ' I^I vt
De organized BO tl. t V. u \
witli the situation

This year oui
brate the 100th
Dedication of t!.t v
Next year the i l m d i n n
will be 175 yean t;Hi / Jitui
bratlon must b( i n ii> i f •
ol these events.

We gratefully • ' •
work or Mr. O u W . l u l l
President of the J in I t t i< ii
man of the d u< ' <
We also express
generous gifts.

stands mt

Every voter Is interested m th* stand of camiM..
question, tffecting the act ions of capiuu in/taS?1*1'-,
leoord of Jainra Andrews In this regard is most MSJ' ,"*
He has ewfnetJ hl.i own wny since he was tlihtotai «t«H **'
mi Iron worker's helper In th» plant of the W h » £ ~ ^
I «rapany, Later, for H pw-iod of ten years he was
hj the Central Rttilsuwd Company of New Jersey
rotulns his card us n niomber of tho Brotherlioorl i
Tralmnen.

rm the piist t'l«litucn yews he, himself has tarn •»
jiloyur of labor, biing now one of the largest lnderjMlH««?
diatriinitoro in this part of the state. Durinii th
Antircws has been fair to employees and it Is a
pride that his buHinuss relationships both with
employer tmv(> been ltHrmonloiw and pleasant.

Each can look to him with r - 3 ^-^ '•both Inter and tapltul.
tut u square doisl.

lUon, 0*111.
gn gt
will be influences I
do the same. H<JV

states that the man has heart
trouble and does not know what he
was doing at time of accident. It was
for Una reason that my daughter
Jumped from the car and was ln-
jured.^ \

PBOHIBITION

Rev- Eldred C. Kuizenga presented
a most Interesting sermon to his con-
gregation at the First Presbyterian
Church Sunday on the question of
prohibition. Taking the subject from
a moral standpoint rather than that
of a political issue, Rev. Mr. Kuiz-
enga covered the field of his discus-
sion In a most thorough manner in
a short space of time. Condemning

: strong drink due to its effect and in-
fluence on the health and. character
of the individual he told his lis-
teners that it was not necessary to
use force in combating the legal sale
of intoxicants but rather they could
avail themselves of the aged and
practical weapon—argument. Not
unlike the procedure of thousands of
ministers throughout the country,
Rev'. Mr. Kuizenga's address SundaV,
appeared to be a customary reminder
to his congregation of relenting in
regard to the prohibition question.

WENT FISHING

SEASON OPENS

The Rockaway Athletic Club will
open its official baseball season on
the local diamond Sunday afternoon
when they will cross bats with the
Paradise Athletic Club of Passaic.
The game will no doubt draw a larfje
crowd if favorable weather prevails.

. Rockaway should turn out strong and
support the local boys this season.
They deserve your patronage and
according to the season's schedule
the ticket buyer will be well enter-
tained for his money.

The Rockaway High School got
Off to a flying start in their opening
game of the season played at Liberty
Held yesterday when they took Sus-
sex High School by a large score.
The game was well attended.

— o
CANDIDATES

E. Arthur Lynch, president of the
borough board of health and one of
the popular younger citizens and bus-
iness men of Rockaway has an-
nounced, through hia friends and
supporters, his candidacy for a seat
on the common council nest fall.
Floyd Hller, who ran unopposed at
the last election and was elected to
fill an unexpircd term, will be the
other candidate. Both candidates will
be listed in the Democratic column
of the ticket. The two above candi-
dates have been put into the field
by present borough officials and other
supporters.

No one can question the ability of
Mr. Hiler or his running mate, Mr.
Lynch. Both arc successful business
men in the borough of Rockaway.
They have been part of the com-
munity for yeais and are the typp of
fellows hsiiled on Uio street by their
first names. Thai they both have a
host of friends cannot be denied.

o
' 'TAXES

• The announcement was made Wed-
nesday that tlte borough of Rodto-
way has on the wrong !>ido of its tax

•ledger the startling sum of $23,589.
In. other words this represents the
amount of unpaid taxes for the yer.r
of 1931. Such a situation is by nc

.1 iiUO- .JlOllt ttiL
United States at. tho present timo
i . u.asticaUy all communities, large
or small, the tax proposition has de-
veloped into a serious problem. N
municipality can operate wilho
r fflcienfc revenue. This revenue is
obtained In the form o* - ••
-which Is met by the taxpayers. When
the taxpayer is uuuui.. . - .^~.. .

j. obligations the result Is bound u.
' prove serious. '•

Four hours of fishing at Weldon
Brook beginning at 4 &. m., on a
cold morning' this week resulted in
Mike Quinn, Father Hewetson and
Michael Reese returning to their
homes with four trout. The size of
the fish was pronounced as exceed-
ingly small. The trio after solving
the problem by algebra decided that
at the rate they were fishing, one
fish per hour, together with the size
of thq fish, it would require approxi-
mately six and a half years to obtain
a suitable meal for the three of
them. Weather conditions were not
mentioned in their calculations.

in,
h> i ,

t) it I
official!, of the i hi 1 In i
some plan so thiJ I' L pn . i>*
bers of the chui' ' i n n nm I
lax because of th , i > i • i
that Have gone i<( U t

One of the I i U 1 1 I (
church year has 1 >i th, >
work of the oigai ' I 'm
Daughters, the I li i>m> •
and the two Chr. i' I 5 i '
cleties.

The work of iTn in f
been carried forv 't>! im'l'i
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leadership or Mr, J J tt }u tu 1> in
loyal, consecrated u.id inuu-.tUou.,..
We regret that ho Is to leave us nf- i
ter the 15th of May. Tho work at)
Marcella has been continued but we!
expect in the near future that ourj
work will be turned over to the |
Methodist denomination. This is by i
agreement of the authorities of the I
Predbyterlan and Methodist Ctiur-!
ties. •
Tho annual election of elders will!

bo held tho first of May, after tfte | """i
5™""**""

morning service. Those whose! ' d\ n,
terms expire are Mr. Sidney Jones,I i l K

y I
HIM! ta>i>Bdc-iitt«ii«Iy (untie

?D9.50 ui> f, o. b .
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE RECORD

As retiring chairman of the West
Morris County Chapter. American
Red Cross, together with the other
officers and active members of the
organization, we wish to express our
sincere thanks to former ' Mayor
Nichols and his Council, and the
present Mayor and Council for the
use of their Council room where we
have been privileged to hold most
of our meetings for the lost two
years.

If the new officers should ask for
the same privilege from the Mayor
and Council. I hope their request
will be granted.

JOS.
-o-

P. TUTTIiE.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHUECH

"Probation After Death" will be
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon in
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 6n
Sunday, April 24, 1932.

The Golden Text is: "Ho knowetli
the way that 1 take: when he hath
tried me, I shall come forth as gold"
(Job 23:10).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon Is the fol-
lowing from, the Bible: "Yea, though
I walk through the valley of the
shadow of death. I wiH fear no evil:
for thou art with me; thy rod and
thy staff they comfort me" (Psalms
23:4).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the Chris-
tian Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy: "The dream
of death must bo mastered by Mind
here or hereafter. Thought will waken
l'ram its own material declaration, "I
am dead,' to catch this trumpet-word
of Truth, 'There is no death, no in-
action, diseased action, overaction,
nor reaction.' Life is real, rjid death
is the illusion" (p. 427,428).

DENVIUUS COMMUNITY CHURCH

.Sunday—All services today will be
held on daylight cavlna time.

S 'liday KChool at 0:30. The Men's
Bible Class will hold its flr;>t meeting
lochiy in the auditorium of the new
anildinft.

Morninr; worship at 10:45. Kpworth
Lcnguc services at 7 p. in.

f vcMiin'! worship rcivlce tonifjht at
8. Male quartet. The sf-rmon subject
j.M- the evening: will.1 be "Low Visi-
bility."

Monday: The Junior choir GCIIOO!
will hold its opeiiiuy evi hlons.

'lucsday: I he Women's Home und
j^oreiEn Missionary Society will moot
at 2:30 p. in.

o
Erick Zcchtutke of 83 Oak street,

•*JV va1; piclied up In that city at
tin early hour Monday morning for

.v..._, his cor while intoxicated.
iinp William Gardner before whom

the defendant wmi arranged find the
tan iguOQ and revoked his license for

two years: State polica made the w -

Mr. Amos Morrison, Mr. Arthur Fox.
Mr. Morrison wishes all the cards

of tho canvassers bo turned in by
Saturday evening,

The annual cafeteria of the Junior
King's Daughters will be held to-
morrow April 22, from 5:30 to 8:00.

The union service Sunday evening
will be in the Presbyterian Church'.
Rev. Sheen win give a brief talk and
a representative from tho Depart-
ment of Mental Hygiene of the State
of New Jersey wll speak. You will
be greatly interested In the- work
they arc doing. Service Sunday
morning at 11:00. The pastor will
apeak on the subject "Self Discovery
thru Self-Surrender.'"

WALL ST. . BOCKAWAV. N. J.

Saturday—KEN MAYNABD

POCATELLO KID
MONDAY-TUESDAY

Gifts la Ladlrs In Evening

WEDNESDAY—SPECIAL
SIDNEY FOX .in

NICE WOMEN
THE MAYFI.OWER

ELKCTKIC BKFEIOEKATOB
; FBEE at 9 P. H. Thla Day

Be Present to Win

All services held In the P. O. S.
o> A. Hall, over the DcnvlUe Post
Uldoc.

Church ficlwol ClBfises for all ages
Bunduy mowiiHB lit 8; SO. If you are
not now attending some church
school you are Invited to Join one of
these cl«!;sps,

Ststuifty mortilnn worship service ot
10:45. Rev. Noah C, CSliuso Will oc-
i'Ui>y tho pulpit. SpiHiiiil music.

Sunday evening worship service at
7:45, Rev. Cause will again prcudb.

Mcetlne of tho Knights and Lad-
ies nt 7 o'clock. Court of the Knights
and Ladies will be held nt; the home
of Adolph Poei'ster, ltocka\vny-Don-
viltt? fottd ttt 8 o'clock Monday even-
ing, April 2fi.

Tho liadlcs' Auxiliary is Hponsor-
K a Washington qcl ihratlon ontor-

tsintneat In tho P. O. B. of A. Hall
Saturday evening, April 23.

Slats David, vctwaft mlnur league
is storting his 29th year.

WANTKD-Olrl for
Imiulre *t Record on

roil BKN
und two o r

. HOUMI on Now SUM >..
loyd Hlln. Salt Htln Btl

roB UKNT—T*i) tlvaTgooi Hi
ly nwovMiit, ntl impnvmunu, r..._
rato; ulso two (urnUhm nonuMl
liouwknplnit, nrai noor, li
I'litram-t, I.iqulre tt IN Wgn
Dover, or phone Dover (34-W,

UTniTT
Pnlnt. Vtusii oil your w
«lvp» n hard, tlumblt, w
with &n egKiiholl glow luku .
PBlntB to apply. Hmtlty'i Plat I
50 North Butsox 8t, Dow, K,)

ICKET5
BUS LINES Nos. 70, 72 and 74

Beginning Friday April 22, round trip tickets
between points on Morris County lines No. 70«
72-74 where one way fares are 40 cents or more,
will be sold at reduced rates.

These tickets will be good only on the dqy
bought ond will be accepted on all buses—no
restrictions ds to rush hours.

. THI NEW ROUND TRIP RATIS ARI-
Betwcen ROCKAWAY ami

1.40 Port Morris . . . . . . , . , . , ,80
Notcong-Stanlxspe . . , , . ,
Columbia Inn (Byrom

Township) . ,
Cranberry Lake
Andovflr , , , . . ,
Springdolc Park
Novvion . .
Budd Lake .
Drakesrown _,u

Hackeltstown . , , ) ,30
AI.9 30 Trlj. Tkk«ts: Msrrlsfown $6,75

burn , , , , JJCJ
Summit . , , , „ I 20
Chotham " \\QQ
Brown s Corner . . . . . . . . . 1.00
Madison , §Q
Florham Park . . . . . . . . ! ! Oft
Convent , , * '70
Normondy Hclfllits ,,..',', '70
Landing 7 0

Bertrand Island -JQ



ROCKAWA* KECOBO

$t. and
uvuiue

avenue Is ill at his
rtM Hi. con.

Divers"
Air Spectacle:

.„. "Hell Divers," mighty romance t>! " "
cution was reported this mornlnit as a v i a t 'o« in the navy, with WaUtui I1"1

slightly improved. Beery and Clark Gable conuirred aim ] '"
a supporting cast which include* »w !•

The annual meeting ol the Metho-
st churches of the Newark C neMrs. Lodl Smith of Kell- dtot churches of the Newark Con-

have moved to Hampton.iterance wlU convene hereafter ln
— — jJune instead of the latter cart of

O. P. Dlckarson visited friends March or the first of April This
in Pennsylvania last i

first of April TWa
wasjthe reault of a vote taken

at the conferenu..

Early last Saturday morning the
" « T « Roman Catholic ChurS

DenvUle was b r k i t

, _. - the Udiespar-
of the Presbyterian church.
r and Mrs. Baton Beers, ot White

»dow avenue entertained over the
tele-end Mm. Helen Roberts and

and Miss Helen Beers, of Nor-
P a . •

ir Phillip Lombardino and daugh-
Mary and Anna ot Brooklyn.

t the week-end with Mr. and
ailbert Bodlne, 8r., ot Frank-

i Avenue.
I-rhe annual meeting ot the Pres-

erlan Society ot Morrts^ and
nge will be held ln the Pwsbjrter-
Church. Morrlstown, on Thurs-

Ey, May 6th.

I Mr. and Mrs. Byron Freeman ot
Dover road entertained over the

ck-end their daughters the Misses
largaret of East Orange and Mil-
led of Rldgeflcld Park.

I Burnett Andrews, organist, will
icnt a recital at the 8t.-Peter's

hurch, Morrlstown, Bunday, April
nt 8 p. m. He will be astUted

„ Louise Lereh, soprano. This Is
he final rental until next fall. \

[Dr. Francis H, Green addressed
he Morris County mass meeting
icld In the Methodist church at
Borrlstown Monday evening. Mrs..
Tina G. Frante. Rev. E. F. Stearns
nd Noll Jamicson, were also speak-

i on the program. There was a
,rgo crowd present. .

The prc-prlmary candidate's meet-
IB sponsored by Morris County I*a-
ue of women voters has been ohang-
,d to Thursday, April 28 at 2:30 p.
a., at the Municipal building at Mor-

itown. Freeholders anda Assem-
y candidates ot both parties will
«ak. Everyone la invited.

f T « Roman Catholic ChurS
at DenvUle was broken into and the
•»°»;»»ox »jolen. The i U l

relatives
day.

Clifford Matthews of Church
,;t is visiting her mother, Mrs.

Russell, ot Chatham.

, and Mrs- William L. Mills of
j'street has as their gueat the
,er's slater, Mrs. Nellie Benson of

orange.

and Mrs. William Wickham
ored to ^Washington, D. 0., re-
jy to view the cherry ln blossom

|the capltol.

urchasen of Aatwater Kent ra-
i nuts rccwtlY were tsio president _ - -.-> ..i""™-™ •*• •*•» w u i

j senatorS OhUe and King Carol f**tatm, will deliver the address.
fRoumanla.

( m M v ( •tMtatntt

..I Mu i ,

JI.I t /Hid 1,1

Jii.llil .I'll I (I,

' . t ' I n . , ! , | ' l

!) < tr i, 1( M t t I t I

I U I . . U l l I ' l l ( n .

!.• .'" I"! .1 !.' .li'j

Announcement has been made thai
Commonoement Exercises at Mary-
mount College will be held on TuS
day, Mav 31, at u o'clock His Em
inence Patrick Cwdlnal Hayes will
PwWj Hon. ASSTtiuey, K*a

** « » Court of

appearing in to-day'« Usue., Those
who are fortunate enough to have
the money to pay their taxes in ad.
yanoe-may save quite an amount or

rjf^se^ f r t t

Morrlstown High Bohool, May IB.
The guest speaker will be James
Hemming ot Utlca, N. y,, a member
of the National Board of Fire Un-
derwriters. The organization has? a
membership of 800, including former
fire chiefs as well as active chiefs.

Beginning April 22, reduced round
trip fare tickets good for one day
will be sold on Morris County Bus
Line, No. 70. 72 and 74, according
to a Public Serviee announcement.
The reduced rate tickets wU be sold
between any two points served by
these lines where the one way fare
la forty cents or more. Tickets will
be good for fare any time during the
day on whloh they are Issued.

Funeral servloos W e held yester-
dav afternoon »ta the home of her
mother, Mrs. Ella Cook, ot .Orchard
rtreet, Danville for Mrs. NeUte Cook
Jarvla, wife of Montlmie Jarvls. Mrs.
Jarvls died Sunday at the Bhongum
Sanatorium following an Illness of
several years duration. Ow wait a
member of the Denvllle Methodist
Churoh. Besides her husband and
mother she is survived bv two daugh-
ters and one son. Rev. Joseph Bless-
nt pastor of the Denvllle church of-

ficiated at the services and burial
was made in the DenvUle cemetery.

Miss Anna L. Lynoh, daughter of
Mr) and Mrs. W. J. Lynch, 12. St.
Mary's' street, Wharton, was- united
in marriage to Martin Floyd Shrope,
son of Martin Shrope, 11 Columbia
avenue, Jersev citv. at Dover, April
16. Miss Ruth Shrope, sister of the

. The reeulftr meeting ,ot^_1lS£S!brlde«froom WM t h e m a l d of h o n o r

Iranoh or the Women's ChrtoUan|BW, B o b e r t Bannfleld was the 1
>mperancoUnionwlllbeheiaattnejm6n iphe bride Is a'graduate

m St. Ellaabeth's College, class ofomo of Mrs. T. H. B. Davey,
toagland avenue to-morrow after-

noon at three o'clock. All women
bf tho borough interested in the
temperance cause are cordially in-
jrlted to these meetings.

Wo wish to call the attention of
mr readers to the advertisement of
H. P. Qreenberger and Company, of
llorrlstown, who are running an-
ither one of their popular Dallor

' sales. Many bargains In wear-
, apparel for both men and women
i well as housahold necessities may

_-J hud tomorrow and Saturday, April
|22 and 23. Avail yourself of this op-

lortunlty.

, A dinner and entertainment wait
•tendered to the Dovnr Mt. Carnw
(Guild at the LaSalle restaurant
(Dover, N. J,, Mondav eventwt, Aon]
m. Tlie PiitBrtainmcnt ronilsted of

.'Piano, violin, slnsing and other «e-
I lections. Martial enwrtalnm»nt
IMS furnished durinsf the ovenuw.
IA most enjoyable evening was sp*nt
I by every one ores»nt. Amont t w
Î Pfftkers were Dr. Glower, Moderator
i Nathan Moore and others.

Tim contribution of short, wave »»-
rjtfiwd so oomOa'1 ""in

thut A«n««<it"

of
. . . . '39.

The groom is associated with the
Hollingswell Shelton Electrlo com-
pany of New York, Returning from
their honeymoon the couple will re-
side In Denvllle.

I m w last, u
Cnmn Dlrnntflr nho"tw A. B ^

!th»Mo»rin Cmmtv Y. M. n. A.
will W tto n i w Mv in
wain thts wimmesr for the
"m's. M>\ BiVor. a ^
U l t r\f n.SSr>itat.'>H
'"'tlv tlw B«H r.nhwnt,"'1!'" M °n
elwtrlcnl Piw |n»w b"fnro in'n'n"? the
staff of the Countv Y. M. C. A.

o Mvi-h ao.R pwim nt th« w - v
Jlrla wpnt to Mor-rlotown to th« v
M. C. A. for ft RWtm In t.'w »^1-
Win R {(iw of t.Hp oMi wm\t and »
Cinrt Mm* wm >i«v(J ljv all. On '
IS, Miss Wni'flnift Oorden. fHu
0 1 tho Qtvl R,<»!PTO«S, rhuwo
Rli'la how In bi-fttrt dulls f''om n
Ptiov. Th<̂ »« dolls Rrfl to bfi
as favors nt the

t b h

DENVILLE WOMKN ORGANIZE
A REPUBLICAN CLUB

Last Thursday night the Women's
Republican Club of Denvllle Town-
ship was organized with 3» members.
Election of omfflcers resulted as fol-
lows: President, Mrs. Frank C. Ra-
boid; vice-president, Mrs. Joseph Mc-
Cartney; secretary, Mrs. O. A. Cony-
beer; treasurer, Mrs. Kate Sullivan,
with Mrs. Thomas Moses as chairman
of committee on by-laws. •

The club will meet every fourth
Thursday evening of the month. Miss
Alloe Leslie Hill, of Morrlstown, as-
sisted in the organization and gave
an address.

MBS'BAUKNECHT DIES

Mrs. Anna M. Bauknecht, BO! died
Sunday at her home ln DenvUle. She
was the widow of Albert Baukneoht.
Three sons, Harry, Lorenz and Joseph;
Ba knecht, of Dover; two daughters,
Mrs. Norman Smith and Mrs. Donald
Taylor, of Dover; one sister, Mrs.
Rose Seltenhelm of Newark, and two
brothers, Frank Zaske ot Dover, and
Louis Moser, of Newark, are the im-
mediate survivors.- Funeral services
were held Wednesday afternoon
from tho home. The remains were
burled at Evergreen Cemetery, Elisa-
beth. ,

->« luvurn Ht tin". v.fiu'Rvt.ir"i! w " " ^ '
g to be hold ft* Ctwthnm thn onrt n f

thta tnnnth. On /nril 21. Mw "•"I1'
Jjjntlued mftkitm th««o rinils under
we supervision of Miss Gordon.

.The residents of Indian Lnkc nvo
oome: thrtv shwo theso da-a to provo I
tn.it, Spr'iw like ProspcHtv is lust
wound the corner. Construction
mi b"f>n itnlnir on at a Rood pace
fhrouKhout the Winter, and thi c«ra-
*™t season w'll see a Roodlv mimbnr

FUGITIVE 18 CAUGHT
AT DENVttLE

Henry Robinson .alias Harry Wil-
liams, was recently taken into cus-
tody ty Chief of Police Benjamin
Kinsoy, of DenvUle. It Is claimed by
police that Robinson is a fugitive
from the Rahway reformatory. Rob-
inson was sentenced to six years in
1030 for safe robbing. It Is claimed
ho stole a truck belonging (to tho

p p g which include* »m !i
prominent players m. Conrad Wn«<!
Dorothy Jordon. Murjorie Rambeui,
and Marie Prevont, is providing tin
thrills at the Playiioutst Thwrtr*.

Beery plays a veteran C. V, c.
many yearn in the navy he loven.

t h t l d b

1,1 Ui
v..l it. I l'l J

' I , , ) ,y JI

y y y loven. Hi
sweetheart, played by Miss Eambeau
waits in Panama, tut ho ttlwtt.
Joins the navy agam. Cumes the <:oi
flict with the new n&vy typified I,
Q b l

i f , i t i
i . i j

Qable—and an and
In

K mp
live denouement. The ctwt also
eludes CUB BdwardK. John
Landers etevens, ttecd Howus an
Alan Roscoe.

An electric refrigerator will b
given free to the holder of the win
ntng number present ln tho theati
next Wednesday evening at 9 o'clock

Morristown School
In Receivership

'The effects of the depression hat
been felt by the Morrlstown Bohoo!
at Morrlstown, an institution found
ed ln 1898. A friendly receiver has
been named by Judge William Clark
of the U. a. District Court ot New
Jersey, The trustees of the school
made application for a receiver when
they found it Impossible to meet pay
ments due to the slowness of ac-
count* receivable ln arriving and the
failure to secure sufficient dona
ttons just at this time. Headmaster
George H.TUghman of the schoo
is the appointed receiver and he will

operate the Institution.
*" ~*fi«y haa been col-

school passed Into
, "*«nd there Is no

fear expressed but what the preleni
term will be completed. Reorgani-
zation will probably take place after
the term expires. Authority has
been given to borrow 120,000 from
time to time ln order to assure the
term being completed. There are
103 student* U> the school at the
present time enrolled ln eight forms.

Case of PoliceChief
Is Set Aside

The conviction of Chief of Police
Daniel Tremltier of Mt. Olive' Town-
ship, on charges of malicious mis-
chief, has been reversed by Couny
Judge Albert H. Holland. The de-
cision of Judge Holland sets aside
the conviction of the Chief of Police.
The charges were the outgrowth ot
the damage done to a bungalow rent-
ed to a party at Budd Lake. Chief
Tremltier claimed that he had not
even been at the party and had not
entered the building while the party
was in progress. The owner of the
house made the oomplaint against
Chief Tremltier. The latter appeal-
ed the case before Judge Holland
and the decision was set aside. It
was said that nolltlci were behind
the move as Mt. Olive Township baa
been divided Into two,factions with
the appointment of Chief TremiUer
one of the bones of contention-.

Hoax Proves
Big Success

Captain O'Brien of the U. S. Ma*
rlne Corps deceived over 65'mem-
bers and guests of the North Jersey
Lumbermen's Association at a meet-
Ing held recently, when he Imper-
sonated a Russian speaker. His at-
tire, including his long beard to-
gether with his burning address
recommending the sale of Soviet
goods especially lumber in this coun-
try, not only deceived the guests but
excited them to a point where many
of them left the room. Others were
seriously considering throwing the
speaker out of the place.

Suddenly Captain O'Brien whipped
oft, his heard and the hoax was over.
His talk changed with his appear-
ance and he delivered an interesting
address urging a buy-ln-Amerlca
program. The committee was con-
iratulated on this novel plan of en-
ertalnment.

SO ThET "WASHED DISHES

It was learned at noon today in
Rockaway that Gordon Flchter and
"Pete" Arkle take a back seat for no
due jfhen It comes to washing dishes.

..'Company with Harold Matthews
. oy visited Bruce's restaurant and

enjoyed their dinner. When it enme
time to pay Mr. Matthews paid the
bill and then mode his exit unnoticed.
Fichter hod purchased a cigar and a
glass ot milk that was not Included
ln the original bill and ho insisted
that Mr. Matthews should pay lor
it. But Mr. Matthews was among tho
missing and Bruco told his custom-
era they would either have to settle
up for tho milk and cigar oiv wash
Ushes. To hla surprise they choso
;ho later and spent not a few mln-
ites at tho ancient name of pearl
living. Bruce states that they are
ixperts at tho profession.. The mya-
ery still remains however—what bc-
:ame of this fellow Matthews?

iOUNTY CARRIES ON
' TUBERCULOSIS WORK

Interesting glimpses into tho work
the Morris County Tubersulosls

Jackson Lmnber Company of Rock-1 Association and the Morristown vls-
ruvny and diovo It to Mt. Hope where, itmu muse asaoeiation were offered
ho took away a, safe from a store

buUdinim, both residential
nw A t ber of

FIREMEN MEET

Tho regular meeting of tho Rock-
nway flro department was held

evening nt the firemen's
A g«at qumber of ^ " ^ TtoeVS w^ M sSecW bSi:
also been enlnwd ° ° ^ b c { o r e t h e M e c t l n 8 w l t h

, - - " « . New regulations «^ o x c c p t | o n of o Reneral discussion
ln<» motor boat operation n n i " « o w c o m i n g Washington
' ^oOrjJTnfbfh

n
n SZSftiJt b centennial. Tho flro flshtera decided

& W » ^ « 5 ° f m m # C to cooperate with other local organl-
„ » * « • i S S S t o r t ^ ^ i z a t l o n s in ho.dlng the parade —
Road, Indian Lake. celebration.

those board members and friends
who attended the quarterly meeting
of the associations at ShonRhum
Mountain Sanatorium, Monday, April
18, Dr. Jiarold B. Hatch welcomed!
those prctent.

Tea was served by Mrs. Winifred
Smith, assistant superintendent of
Shonghum Mountain Sanatorium.
Among those attending were Mrs.
Wlllard Hunt, of Rockaway.

n j , T I tt M-ft 11? lt*A n i i> ; i | ' l r 'L

In il I ' l< i n , , M H if! D a n i e l
f.1- 'it i t U i k u V l U r f l l t ! U l k l t | t >
I ' I J i f . I- M i . t .iKi 1-, i, j m
Hit luHi- i M i t l l i p i n > i t ! l t l l u l l ] ,

'Jut i J M i / i b t . ^ l i s t i l i til frit}Jiib~

jv i ' l IL'H.1 J u > t ) i h V ' I ' lU . I ttf IJOVC!
'i* E l l ' t l i i t i ^ Al l^ h f;ilit4 l i f l t i i w H h
n i it i iiHt»j D ! IIJI , j » j t i iK ' i i m u d r

v l i m t t t n i 1' l i . u i t l t tit Mudl.*i(J.*l,
u i d i t u . ' t f ' ) ' f i i t l n i ' K i nt i n ( h e

u i i i i i i i l i i 1 Isusi m l i li i n I J U I . u l u t i t t i e

M i i n u y i i ('in I,I imli . h.iiumvit of
lilt i i .nmil' l i i , ( yjiiiiiiu ti u l iv lit' illtd
• i'l i it l lu i i ' i tU' i Dy d d l l i l l l i c If
Hit ljitily •- inn- i tuts wt i f ID be si'i v«d
In'I hiunr uttluii iiiid l,j be tukl'n
Kiiuhist "those candidates who are
perennial, seek the high salaried pos-
itions and who are of no assistance
to the party." Mr. Coggeahall de-
nounced the clause in the primary
laws which foybids the endorsement
by the committee ot any primary
candidate. He stated that it waa
uncoPRtltntlonal.

PETER TELFER
RUNNING FOR BIT-ELECTION

Candidate for Republican
, Nomination for

FREEHOLDER
OF MORRIS COtWJ!*;

Quilted and E«pftrienfed l i Cwl-
•trnoitea Work for »» Yean

[XjPETBR TELFER

Prijnaries, Tuesday, May 17
P»ld«or by P»t« T»li.r dam. Com.

m
Qad 8ays: ,

"Old songs charm ua, old
scenes delight ju and old
friends comfort us most."

We honestly feel that "Sweat
Adeline" would have prided
herself on the opportunity to
buy groceries and meat here,.

Porter House 8teak, ft 87c
Sirloin Steak, ft Mo
Legs of Lamb, ft ....................Mo
Legs of Veal, tb ..' ...Me
Rump of Veal, ft ........16c

C CAN~ ~FAUi LEAli" " S 5 S
FREE WITH 1 tbF.Lk

COFFEE, SJo

V. E. TAYLOR
01 MAIN ST. ROCKAWAY

1J—*lL2 j ' . ' " ' 1 " ' " '"««'fe(i»a fU-iure'- Tiî afrf.

NOW SI lOWING— (Thursday)
WHBEI.BR AND WOOLSEY in

"Girl Crazy"
FB1DAY

"HUSBAND'S HOLIDAY"
with GLIVE BROOK

Saturday MONDAY, TUBSOAY
APRIL U5-20

s M Y
?A'.U PitTS

Coal Prices Reduced
Blue Coal and Old Co. Lehigh

* 1-TON LOADS 1-TON LOAD

$11.25 Per Ton. . . .EGG ... . $11.50
$11^5 Per Ton .. .STOVE $11.50
$11.25 Per Toil. . . NUT $11.50
$ 9.25 Per To*./...PEA $9.50
Original Pocotantas Coal, $3.50 Per Ton

, $1.00 Pen ton Extra If GharCcd

SAND, GRAVEL and CESSPOOL
CLEANING

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL CO.
TBL.216j||JU2 RQCKAWAY.N.J.

s

PERMANENT WAVE

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOPPE
GROUND FLOOR, NEW LYSAGHT BUILDING

DENVILLE CBMTER. DentUle, N. I. PRONE ROGRAWAY 1M

Lakeland's Largest .Wall Paper and Paint House
in This Section of the State

"Quality Goods"—Our Motto
10 N. SUSSEX ST. Tel. 222 DOVER

nEDlICED FARES

OMB4MV
MHIMDTMr

TM-nur

NEW YORK
$1.35
$6.60
NEWARK

$110
$5.50

OMUMV

TBM.TMI*

EFFECTIVE APRIL

John Anthony Rcdcr, a promising
rookie first baseman with tho Red
Sox, -was a member of three national
championship soccer teams.

Dr. Wm. Stewart
CHIROPRACTOR

"ii K. Alain St. Phone 232
Office Hours:

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
, 1:30 to 5 — 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Tuesday, Saturday
'•• 1:30 t o 4 P . 1 ^

Sundays and Holidays
By Appointing <t,

Tickets giHiil on nil tnlnt except cer-
Inln rush-hour tralni.
Connill Ttclict AjenU for one-day

(um to other mburbon pointM,

LACKAWANNA

The Reading Club started ita train-
ing at Evansvlllo and then moved
south for exhibition gamea.

Our plan of helping home builders
and buyers calls for monthly repay-
ments, almost "the same as rent."
The loan Is made to disappear and
you come Into actual home owner-
ship.

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
Goo.!, Fisher
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ROCKAWAY A. C. WILL BATTLE
PASSAIC IN OPENER SUNDAY

The Rockaway A. C. will faoe the [chance of teeing autlvui on the mound
Paradise Athletic d u b of Passatc If the eoms gets KM rough lor Hiler.
Sunday afternoon In the opening The Paradise club have u heavy lut-
game of the season to be played on ting crew in their tatting order and
the local diamond. The Newark jure subject n> wrecking a toil game;
Black Sox, who were 8chedultsd to) at • moment's notice. i
appear against the locals test Sunday I "Osg" Collins will call <rm Sund»y {
met with an accident enroute to'from behind the plate and (he battle;
RotKawny and were unable to appear j will start ui 2:30 prompt. Only ni
In time for the game. Weather per-Slew more weeks remain befoie tliei
mitting the fans of Rodtaway will j opening of the North Central league, j
have an opportunity of witnessing a The Roseiand Field Club will assist 1
fine ball game'•Sunday afternoon if Rockavmy in opening the season The
advance dope can be depended on as
reliable.

The manager of the Passaic club
has assured the management of the
Hockaway team that he is bringing
a bunch of ball players to Bockaway
Sunday determined to scalp, the lo-
cals in their opener. No announoe-

team will appear m i(s new uniforms,
a flag raising will take place, and an
elaborate program Is being planned
for this opening.

The Rockaway Athletic Club tie
tires to extend its sincere thanks to
the borough for the use of the grad-
ing truck And roller; the Jackson

ment has been made regarding the Lumber Ob. for wire; Joseph Harris
visitors lineup but It is rumored that j and SoAi for lumber; Moretrench
the Paradise club have a spead ball j Corporation tor the flagpole: William
slabman who will probably make It Wreeman, P. Vandermurk, Q. Stalter.
decidedly uncomfortable for title
Rockaway stickers if ha takes 'his
position on the firing Ifete Sunday
afternoon.

The local lineup MB probably con-
sist of Biler at the aastgnment - and
Hrita doing the receiving. On*«e
will cover the kejlstoiu , aackwill cover the k
Vandermark «dl

R lU
*fm not ow-
t d H t h

V a k « w fm no ow
ner. Reeee wlU pt&r flnt and Haath
«ltt hold down the vtofc between
second and third.. Balttraa, HoOo-

and Jaroewld play Uw garden.
h and Scotu haw a good

"lightning" Holloway, the 4 * .
American Legion, Reese. Brothers, c .
Vuc Mr. Jayne and Mr. Pleraon for
the clay. . •

tt»e Rockamy A. C. feel this year
M f a h t entlrf (QHunuiiitjr were

beh n to (tub efforts, to carry
Wit a saooifir# baseball «#tobn. 8ev-
era! flftt .dam attractiona wUl be
booked hare during the season and
It will be .necessary to recetre a good
patronage at tttf games to carry out
this ptognun o? booUni only the
beat teams In this section.

Rockaway
Wins O

Jack Risko Getting
Tough Breaks

Jack Riako. the popular local wel-
terweight, was the victim of fate in
his last two ring Marts. Boxing In
rare form and on the way to hit
most noteworthy victory of his abort
but spectacular career he was com-
pelled to retire at the end of the
third round In his bout with (Baby
VUce) Fisher at the AdeUhia A. A .
in Staabetb, A d U t e i i r t d i r t l d V
rendered so when both boy» bit the
canvass being the cause. Both boys
wen mixing it up to the delight of
the crowd when the accWent.' oc-
curred. ' ' . ,

Later at the Central Club in Or-
ange he had to retire at the end of
the first'round. The bone in the el-
bow which In the meantime MHI been
set and treated by a professional
chiropractor; was not property heal-
ed and had become dislocated again.
Danny Sullivan, the referee, upon
examining the arm at the finish of
the round advised Risko not to fin-
ish the bout and take a chance on
permanent Injury. Rlsko's next
start will be at the. Moose Han in
Elizabeth, April 35.

Risko Is now. in hard training and
Is being groomed for a bout with
Bucky Jones at one of the open air
clubs this summer.

Yello w jackets land
In Fourth Place

Br «irta« of winning' their lait
three games with Chatham la. the
LackaVanna Bowling League, Doe
Mott* crew landed in a tie for fourth
place In toe league standings. Ibis
ia rtpnarUMe considering that when
Doot9Ok hold of the Rockaway entry
thej weft way down in the (Standings
and out at t te running-
, Next jva*on Doc to pranking trig*
gar stafflwttei things things in the
bowling line.'

Onto,
Chewey .....
Btichanan
P. Green ..
H. Oreen .

Lum.
Bowie

M3

106
191
17S-

181
185
160

163 181
1M 18S

178
1M
189

MacCullogb. _.„

Ml
CHATOAlt

178
MM

Phulimsih
MOM?

...110

.. ISO

... 1B9

mt- 178
Ml

„.*

138
,173
1*9

1B7
140
It*

189 164

Barry Wood.tBsrwtrd's busiest ath-
lete, is .a rstfular lnfielder with the
tfcaebfttt team atU 1» playing b
as welt- .

Tne Bockaway ;
opened its 1932 s
wanting Sussex

* by a 3 4 . f
score WM hi™

poor handUng of tbe^
8«t nine which « i
20 errors. Perrone 1

good ball („
game limiting their
hits and 6 runs 1
ported, fine local
two Errors. The

for the only other ̂  * (

~ helped h i

~Phot0 by CAMERA ART 8'ITJDIO, Rockaway

Baseball Fan's
: Annual Nightmare
The game opened with Olua at the

stick and Small Pox catching. Cigar
was in the box. Strawberry Short
Cake played short and Corn was in
the field.. Egg was umpire -and he
was rotten. Cigar let Board walk.
Song made a hit and Sawdust filled
the bases. Then Mop'cleaned up.
Cigar went out and Balloon started
to pitch, but went up in the ah-.
Cherry tried it but was wild. Ice
*ent in and kept cool until he was
hit by the ball. Then you ought to
have heard Ice Cream. Lightning
finished the game and struck out six
men. Lunatic was put out because
he was off his base. Bread loafed on
third and light was put out on first.
Crook stole second. (Cabbage was
manager because he had a good
head). Knife was called out for cut-
ting first base. Grass covered lots of
ground and the crdwd cheered when
Spider caught a fly. Steak was put
out on the home plate. Clock wound
up the game by striking out. If
Door had pitched he would have
shut them out.

Sport Shorts

Lew Hungerbuhler may be good
(or lucky) at pinochle, but he didn't
make out so good Saturday fishing
for trout.

The San Antonio baseball club has
a six-toot-seven player named Eddie
alters who tips the scales at 315
pounds. .

Fritz Knothe, rookie lnfielder with
the Braves, has the winning spirit,
for he was a mcrtiber of the Passaic
High School basketball team which
went undefeated for years.

— by P. Camp —r

The fishing season opened last Fri-
day and we noticed the Rockaway
River overflowing with fishermen, in
fact every few feet was a line in the
water. The following day ths fish
posted a sign asTsiiig for a law to
have fishermen at least ten feet apart
as when they tried to get oil one line
they were hooked by ahother line, all
avenues of'escape being blocked by
fishhooks.

Herb Pennock, at the age of 38, has
11 rounded into pitching form earlies
••' this year than in any previous season

of his long string of twenty.

IOO MILES
ARMCHAIR

Local I. O. O. F. Win
Daul Tournaments

The Rockaway Lodge, I. O. O. P.,
No. 144, captured first prize in both

I
the quoit and pool tournaments held
at Summit Tuesday evening. A silver
cup was. awarded in both events. The
Chatham Lodge won the pinochle
tournament. The outstanding pool
players of the local lodge were Mr.
Young and Daniel Brooks. L. Decker
was the manager of the Rockaway
Unit. It Is planned to hold « ban-
quet at Rockaway within the near
future at which time a prpgrjun will
also take place in ' celebrating', the
victory of the tournament.

Frankle Petrolle knocked out
Mickey Biss in the third round at the
Paterson Armory last Thursday night.
Pranlcle is a minature edition of the
Fargo Express in action, gloves flying
all the time.

Although his legs are heavy and
thick and he approaches the bar In
an unorthodox manner, George Spitz
has high jumped 6 ft. 8'/a inches—
and experts predict h.e'11 go qven
higher this season. .

^ real test of the »™,
the Rockaway nine 35 3
game with Boonton on HUM
noon which Is to beiitaSf
Boonton High field
team recently held the
nine to a no-hlt, no-run

BOCKAWA?

Jontes, 2b
Senco, cf
Covert, ss
Vandermark, 3b-j>
Sonterath, U ..
Ouila, 1b
Vanderhoof, c
-Malta.'!*
F .
Ferrone. p
Fichter, lb
Boblnyec, rf
Moron, 8b

1

Miller, rf
Haggerty, U
StmmonSj lb

J cf. ....

43 U
SUSSEX

AB S
1

DaWey, ss
Adams; 2b ....
Gregory, 3h
Kleeha, c
Parllment, p
Mills, lb. .....
Couse. p.
Hartford, ss

Rockaway 10
Sussex....... 3

4
.4
.3
J
3
2
3
Jl
.2
1
0
0

1 1 II
0 0 « i

Three base hit—Jamea; ttobwf
Covert; struck out, byFWrw.l
Vandermark, 1. by Parlimenl'S
Couse, 2; winning pitcher, 1
losing pitcher, Parllment.
tnnplre-i-Atkins,

County Clerk E. Bertram Mott
ipoke o£ the banquet to be given the

Rockaway Bowling League Headache |
Club by Dr. McElroy. We wonder II j
it will bo a reality.

All papers have high salaried col-
unnlsts, and the Record, to keep up
with the trend of times, has pro-
ured one Horace Hare, who will in

another column of the paper intro-
duce himself. For comedy do not
miss this treat.

E. ARTHUR LYNCH
/ HOST AT BANQUET

E. Arthur Lynch, popular local au-
tomobile dealer, acted as host to 15
.of his employees at a banquet held
at RoCkaway Manor on the State
Highway Friday evening. Mr. Lynch
proved himself a most capable host
during the evening and everyone re-
ported a fine time. Motion pictures
were shown and a short program en-
Joyed during which time several ad-
dresses were nfide. The guests re-
turned to their homes at about mid-
night votii g their employer one flne
entertainer.

THROW TO THIRD

The telephone gives you a speedy voice-to-
•"»"« round trip as you sit quietly at home.voice

It's die modern/ convenient, friendly way of
getting about—and what's more/it's inex-
pensive jhyou can call loo miles.for 6 0
cenb in the daytime; almost 225 miles for
6 0 cents after 8.3O p. m.

" I T S THRIFTY TO DO THINOS BY TKUWHOME"

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE Comport

wallie Schang, otice a famous cat-
cher for the A's and later a backstop
.for the Yankees, was speaking at
banquet to a group of high school
lads a few years back. At the close
of his speech he offered to answei
any questions pertaining to basebaH
One student, believing he would have
some fun with WalUe stood up and
nsked:

•What would you do Mr. Schan
II Ty Cdbb tried to steal second on
you?"

"Throw to third," was Mr. Schang's
prompt comeback.

Photo above is the members and
guests at the Rockaway Bowline
League banquet. taken at the United
Grills, photo can be had at the
Camera Art Studio, at the Rockaway
House.

Gordoa Sikes and his three assis-
tant crew coaches at Princeton are
doing the work gratis.

Jimmy Phillips of Bernardsvllle
and Eddie (Bad) Moore, of Bridge-
port, have been matched for aretum
bout at the Paterson Armory by the
Auditorium Boxing Club the nighfc of
May 5. Phillips K. O'd Eddie In the
first round about a month ago for
one of the biggest upsets of the sea-
son. Standing room will be at si
premium that night.

Put Your Savings in a Mutudl Savings BmA ,\

The Morris County Savings Bank
21 South Street, cor. DeHart Street

MORRISTOWN — NEW JERSEY*̂

A Mutual Savings Bank
/ • •

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County $

-V:

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY.

JANUARY APBXL JVLT OCTOBEE

Assets Over $16,000,000.00

Put Your Savings in a Mutual Savings Ba

' . SEEK.GAMES

The Michael J. Kennedy Associa-
tion, one of the leading semi-pro
baseball teams of'Newark, arc anx-
ious to plfty teams In this vicinity of-
fering a guarantee. For games write
to Joseph Mcllino, 7G Clinpel street,
Newark, or call Market 3-9272, be-
tween 6:30 and 7.

The official baseball opening
Rockaway received a setback due to
cold weather last Sunday. However
Manager Johnny Gula, of the Bock-1
away A, C, plans to open the field I
next Sunday with a gala formal!
opening, flag raising, etc. We hops'
the weather man permits It. ;

Dap Mott has made the announce-
ment that he will cross the Hornets
and Yellowjacketa and assemble a
supar team to be known as the
Bumblebees.

Bill Dyer has a lot of explaining
to do. His picture '-'Lorraine of the

was alright, but . Ask

' We beard teammates of the Rock-
away Bowling League say so long to
each other at the banquet last fceek,
l •' ' that a revision of the teams
will be in oWer next yew. A tevision
is needed s s the Butchers and Pre*-

Hngan, he knows.

Saturday morning Oeorge R i t e ,
O. P. Dickereon and Trooper John
Dickerson fished the.Pequcst, Mus-
cneto-iif and Rocbaway rivers with-
out getting a strike. Tboy report see-
ing only two trout caught all day.

Wally Hebert, sensational Bouth-
paw of the St. Ijouis Browns, has the
biggest hands in baseball. That ac-

lewtue. A V
wij» nudw oettw

a the Butchers and P w coun
Bad no competition wortoball.

twl«ic«d league

counts for his fancy trfcks
ball

sityj&iler:AVMML
Tarit Oaim-

tiA
E AT

AT BRUCE'S LUNCH i*«
• s r ' ^

Inhere Cooking i* an art and , | i
eating is a pleasure ;S-;|

FULL C O I J R S DINNER 3
(Ffom 11:30 a. m* to 7 p. m.)

SOc
Bruce says: "I use the very best cuts of ijjj

and that's m S

BRUGES, Wafl SU Rockaway
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iliard Fagsaa, of Harvard street,
; tbe week-end with his son-in.

_nci daughter, Mr. »n<J Mrs, Don-
[i-oNell, In.ThOBipktasvllle, S. 1.
i and Mrs. Charles Rockefeller
idaughter, of this pl&oe have re-
Vd from 8 visit with Mr, and
[Arthur A»pleg»te, tn Long Val-

L and t i n . Charles A. Baker, of
jewood were guizta last week of
[former's mother, Mrs. entries

ter, of Kenvil and Mr, and Mm.
, Baker, in Segur street.

jr. and Un. L. C, Button, of Park
ue have been spending a lew
i ii> Washington, D. C.

and Mrs, Douglas Alllaon, of
itt street are enjoying a two

vacation in Bermuda.
[ number of friends gathered last
Inesday evening at the home of
Fand Mrs. Edward Larsen, In N.

street and tendered them a
je party in honor of their
y-fifth wedding atmjversary.

Wharton
swwSSto

MM. Rachel Post,
» P»tlent In Dover QemndB
duato nuiuHs receSedto an
moke accident at Pterton ™ £
Boekaway, Saturday nlghT

Mr. and Mn.B. at. Clalr, of Brook-lyn, were Sunday guests. o> MTajJa

Mrs. William C*rer, in Princeton
I avenue.

Mr*. Warren Thwaiws, of Main
i St., Rockaway, entertained the mem-
i berg of the C, I. C. class of the Firrt
Methodist Church tit her home last! night. Mrs. Harold Burctette, and

i Miss burette Bum were toe assisting
hostesses,

Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford, and
daughter, of Cape May spent the
week-end with Mrs Crawford's sis-
ter, Mrs: Bessie Losey, is Wharton.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter R. McC&n-
nell, have moved fiom Sanford St.,
to CUen Gardner.

Leo Sexton, world's greatest shot-,
putter, was a winning high Jumper
although he weighed 212 pounds
when he won the MlUrose games
event with a height of sis feet four
inches in 1MB.

John BBymanskl, Pordham univer-
sity football player, who has been in
a hospital bed with paralysis sune
the game w l » BuckneU last faU, ha*
been removed to Mi home, but wont
return to school until fall.

Chevrolet Company
Makes Announcement
Results of the Cremo cigar eon

test, in which winners were
their choice of any one of
makes of low-priced oars, meal
of the 240 can awarded. l i t were
Chevrolet Sixes, 89 were Plymouth*
•nd IS were Forts, acoording^o rec-
ords disclosed by the American To-
bacco company, sponsors of the con

1 DOVER'S METROPOLITAN STORE < m

Higher^ Waistline and Sleeve ~
interest Distinguish These New '

DRESSES
5,95 to 16.50
i ' • . • ' • . • • •

brand nevy dresses that were scarcely out '
of their tissue wrappings before smart
young women were buying them up. The
kind of dresses that boast a lot of style, ex-
quisite silks and thrifty prices. Pastels,
prints and street shades.

It
sister

down

v
The garment that moulds'
your figure perfectly, yet
wont "ride up," Made of
LASTEX, the new por-
ous-knitted elastic that
stretches both ways. As
easy to wash as a stock-

BlackweU Street
Y E A R O F

Take a peek at these
smart new coats. . /

Youil declare they're
a triumph in style . .

Their quality will
make you feel proud
ot them for a long
time . . . . . . -.

Their prices will
make you want yours
right now. \ , '

$10 - $29.50

» - » m - " ^

ed each week according to the merit
of his cigar-band essay, and toe was
given an optional choice of the three
cars, delivered to him fully equipped.

Chevrolet scored 87 per cent, of the
total.' Plymouth 3T» per cent '
Word 6 per cent.

Chevrolet price reductions rang-
ing up to Of ty-Hve dollars were, an-
nounced here by W. S, Xnudten,
president and general manager ol
the Chevrofet Motor Company.

At the same time Mr. Knuaten
stated that the Chevrolet would con-
tinue to be built exclusively by the

for an Indefinite period,
at no time has there been

of changing the present six
cylinder oar which has led the In-
dustry In sales during the past fif-
teen months and brought the com*-
pany Its highest percentage of total
business Chevrolet has ever enjoyed.

The price reductions effect four-
teen passenger .car models. Base
price for the passenger car line Is
now $445 for the roadster, lowest
priced model.

Mr. Knuds»t»lnt«l out that the

l W W t o t O l | ^
at 55 leading

Jitewst
motor cars,' aria' that the cumu-

lative effect of developments now un-
der way In the. Industry should be a
major factor in stimulating the au-
tomobile, -which admittedly 1* the
fcev to American business recovery.

The Chevrolet announcement was
enthusiastically received in automo-
tive circles in this city Inasmuch as
It places the company which led the
Industry In three of the past five
years in an outstanding sales posi-
tion,

Ret iced prices on individual mod-
els, all f. o. b. Flint. Mich., as an-
nounced by Mr. Knudsen, are as fol-
lows: Roadster $448; Sport Roadster
1485; Phaeton $495; 6-Wlndow
Coupe $490; 8-Wlndow Coupe $4M:
Sport Coupe $535; DeLuxe Coupe
•510.; Coaoh M95; DeLuxe Coach
tolS: Standard Sedan $580; Special
Sedtn $615; 8-Passenger Coupe $578;
Cabriolet $595; Landeau Phaeton
$62B. '

The reduction took effect April 1,
Mr. Knudsen said, and all dealers
have been advised to make Immediate
delivery ot all models at the aew low
reduced price scale. ' -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS'

Estate of George W. Stickle, de-
ceased. Pursuant to the order of the
Surrogate of the County of Morris,
made on the First day of April A. D.,
one thousand nine hundred an thir-
ty-two, notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims agalnscthe
estate of George W. Stickle, late of
the County of Morris, deceased, to
present the same under oath or af-
firmation, to the subscriber on or

I before the first day of October, next.
i being six months from the date of
said order and any Creditor negleet-
,ing to bring in and exhibit his, her
or their claim under oath or af-
firmation within time so limited will
be forever Darred of his, her or their
action therefor against the executors,

>»to# * * First day of April, A. P, t

» w « J R Ml | l and Edwin J. Mat-
thews, Bxeeutora, Morristown, N. J.,
Rockaway, ft J, * ^ -• 4ot8

VSm IDC* A T THE LOWEST
I W V l W • PRICE IN 23 YEARS

LIBERTY WASHER
This new ABC model b quality-built throu«hout. Not
• cheap, inferior vrather—not tax old one reduced in
price—but « fuU>»|ped, Ugh-grado AB^ washer with
all the most advanced features. Selling at • new. low
price, It to the washer value of 19SS1 |See It denton-
strated here or telephone for a five washday VAtA. •

New rnttM...THE iwimt BVIR.,.ONIY *5.Q0 OOWH

OPDICKERSON

18WsBSt OldP.O.B!(te Td.907

shod the storm of financial sfm$
When the storm of qpuaual severity breaks,

the fsttfaer dott not worry about his staunch
otic tree. Th* oak Jk natures nieasora of the
strength needed to withstand the occasional
test of a hurricane.

Investment* in Pre»en*d Shares ot public
utilities have withstood severe financial
atoms because they a n staunohly built tor
Just such tests, their roots sunk deep In an
economic structure that Is sufficient to sus-
tain thsm.'

What are those roots!
(l)Qat and electrlo companies furplsh.tb

eommunltles neeeiattles ot living (hat oonte
eseund only to food.and thelter. W« sell our
pMdvcts to lSl.OOO New Jersey families every
day to the year, ThGB« ara deep roots in tĥ e
P>î i]̂ ^ , the * strongest and niost inifiortant
roots a business oan have, '

(3>Thls Company Is engaged In a non-
easopettttve business, oonducled nearly on a
ossh basis. That Is a very deep «tronjr root.

(S)Ctas and electricity are manuractured
every day aocording to fhe demands of that
day. We have stored up no surplus goods to

mark down, This, too, Is an Important toot
maintaining our »UblUty. . •

(4) Our business U regulated by the Pdblltf;
VUUty Commission wbielt nfcrotabu « * * * • ,
perviilon in the Interest of both the Company '
and the company's shareholders. This Is a

W t '
: the above factors oj safety are woognUw*
by the most careful of aU lnvoitorl O» Bfe
Insurance companies, guardians of the funds
for the widow and the orphan. Their Invest-
ment in publio utility securities on Janusjy » t
totaled the stupendous sum of $1,868,000,000,
representing an Increase In this ln>e«tmittt In
five years that was greater than their mensjse
in any other class ot Seeuritfes oiily «kd*pHB)r

tfmoirtgagsif. • • * •
It Is this Company's policy to sell Its Pre-

ferred Shares through Its «tnploy««#, all of.
whom are authorised to take rttto order. Ask
one of them, or write our nearest offlew. t h e
price Is *100 per share. They bear S H * Inter-
o»t annually, paid In equal installments'«wy
three months. >'

Jei^CcntralPower^Li^htCcc

1

i tlsi
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Ahead in
Legion Race:I

i-LlFfe

Zi
Knckien

Aft amateur juv «Ok $?ft
h«iS U> the • .***« trtjfht will be
DenviUe "1"»- <"fMM£ *e«H<iriuni to
a^d V ' " -«*»M<Ky, <***•« 2* at « p. a*.
Tf* ji< w rfJuWtt"" 1" Rockaway

4tt wflft&m tlie following e^enksg m-i
»' "Jbe "fcost asked through the coJ-

^tifths of this newspaper t*>r ftHmi«sur
talent. The replies were numerous
WMJ we ar« giMS to give the public .
tt»e following tuufnes. of those who j
will participate; Thomas llanmm. Jr., j
and Dooaid BolBler. staging; W. 1/y-"
man. Jr., violin; Master Euunans.
southern ttaieijits; Masu-r VecuhUulo
tuid Mfcslei Malloy, pltuw: Mastvr
Harry Ui'ay. tttioo; Vugel und
StmUutum, tap atid novelty dancing
as a f«tuu; Peter tjaJnUskj1, harmon-
ica; Jessie Chevnak, violin; Junior
Klusick, jHiuit). Miss Benilce Outer!
wlli exhibit Keverul of her pupils of
her dancing class in tafnetite duuc*
Ing. They will nut compete.

The committee haa been latJter
fortunate Ssi obtaining the tervices
ol the well ktiuwii 'Jafflniv Migfiiis
of Denviile who uili play tiie banjo
and also Elve sti exhibition In fancy
tap dancing. Miss Mary Bandura, an
accomplished p ta i s t erf Itoekaway
will render it few

j |urlui i»ie fo.
I fiU fnnii bfci
j tUfe! fe&mu&l&
j being mbsolu

(*l f«-U Mil
>»j tltr fiil.

U t ' ta i .v tunt r i i ill-
i i'liu y iKatU i', faj

., M H.IU..J, ( \ f l l t I
si h<

i* t t l ' i l i

nji|u>it
Witt1

iiil

j . r s i j l K l n i h l , h d ,- , f

^ A death

umu, ksK«w doubl.
will be serious^}'

fhift column.
Mr. Hare comes

family Inns of ,iu
Hlf> tfrrat giaitdfu
129 years B, C.
iMttmme ii tailor
living in Texas.
a pair of trouw-rs
* hip pockt

; in
.«!lt. 1

' isrUt I
tt iui

will maKs (
at whltjh I
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Cmmtms. Mr.
s I'tictinuneada-

refUiSy in-
«tnd that
tour page

mwitetiw Aft*!'
,» publiCKUuli "•

(I Us the •eoretary
s iwitMt a stMMtch
id hiiiiMiif «>ut w>
s second job ais B!

ire stones for
AH went well
«iund hlintrttlf

Hi iiiniht i
oead wici i

"" story. Of I
lid lot*; of ii.
tig with BUI'.-
n newspaper
subscriber to
. «uty notice
J Mr. Hare's

f , >

ttft*i «
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Susansiah, <tun'l you cry.
—On the Oiveon Trail

The AmerieaJi Ijrgton dPimrtnicnt I \
ot New Jersey is forging ahead in | c

and will also entertain the nudfence.'thc * « « » '*'>'«'>. havlnu patawi thi
wiUj the Bsslstanee of a few morel / 5 P e r cs*»l <»r ' I s '93^ auotu which

violin and i l s l h e startinghigh school .students wllii
saxophone srleL'tlons.

The prizes fach night will be
r.wiinicd to the contestants by the
applause of the audience who will be
the judges in each case. The prizes
each night will be: First prise 16.00
gold piece; second prize $2.60 gold
piece; third prize $1.00. The winners
of the first night will not compete the
following night Vut will appear and
exhibit their talents.

Admission charges will be 26c for
adults and 16c for children. Pro-
ceeds of this entertainment are to
be used tor welfare work. We urge
your attendance to make this atTalr
a success.

The drum corps is making wonder-
ful progress, holding two rehearsals
a week, Wednesday and Friday nights
At the Legion hail. It is of the ut-
most importance that all members
attend then rehearsals to get In
shape for Decoration Day and the bl-
centeimlrtl celebrations in both Den-

' vllle and Rockaway,
o

Conte Teoruo Rossi dl Montelera,
of Tirlna, Italy, will bring hU speed-
boat, the Torino, to America" this
summer.

Subscribe to the Rockawajr Beoord.
M iuu«a,*l,0O per year..

Mo.) and
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progi«Ksiag toward Foil
or 109 per cent. Each ad-

vance in percenta«« quota attained
sends the covered wagon and ox
team of tills state much further along
the trail. Its percentage in the March
18 tabulation at National Headquar-
ters is 8f .08.

It truly is a race (or gold, as in
the days of old, because there are
three set* of cash prices to be award-,
ed to the winners. •

The departments having a 1031
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Similar cash prlies will be awarded
to departments having a 1991 mem-
bership of from 10,000 to 35,000; and
similar cash prizes to the class of
departments having 1931 membership
under 10,000.

The American Legion Auxiliary
also ls taking part In the race, and
with the national organization of the
Legion has a stake or (100, the Le-
gion agreeing It must arrive at least
a month ahead of the Auxiliary with
at least ten per cent in excess of per-
centage of quota as compared with
the. Auxiliary percentage.

since ho was already wwjHted by
the public, won to R(> its politics. The
political game proved i<» be tho popu-
lar choice of this sou of tho soil mid
he took olt his coat and went, to
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say, he got CHUgttt and ilui» i
great political career w«« iiut.risî
nnls. Horace Hrue was born In
log cabin hi; built hiniscK on th
bahka of the lio<*kawf»y river not far
from Ogdcn, Utah. When n boy
attended the BKMIC" scliools mid wl
a man did the saim* (hind. Flnully
the schoolhouse bunuHl tlowi
Horace was obliged to look mmiml
for greener pnituren to furnlKh lit
with cakes ami shelter. Ills ftr«t j<
was deck hand on a cutitnm'lnc and
later he enpimec! in fallinsj off sta-
tions on an ocean liner between New
York Mid England.

Lust w « * Mr. Hare visited our
office. Ho said ho was seeking a pos-
tion line! that he loved work about
the same way a eat takes to soft
soap. With this ambition one could
not help but hiro the young man. He
claimed to us that what ho didn't
know about news writing could be
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More Than

A ioji l o m e n
Cook

Electrically

HOMES realixe Out dec-
tricity has revolutionized
every job that i | has ever
tackled. That is why more than a mil*
lion women have already changed to
the modern, fal!>a«ttosnatie electric
range.

And think v/hat it means to them!
No more long tedious iiaurs of oven
jratching. No more leisure attmioona
eat short hec^use tlicy TOHHI Itnrry
home to prepare the evening meal.
A cooking fuel as clam «» stu»0ier
iunshine.

Vfhy nos join this army of a million
!t*omea who have found an easier, bet-
ter way to eook. Yon tvill he surprised
•t the small emt at cooking this
modern way. Learn the fuels today.
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MARKET

Rib Veal Chops, ib.

Frcnh l^ancy Fowl, ib.

t,r«'« »t Milk
VtA Veal, It!

KKHID> of Milk
Pi-4 Veil], m 23c

Mule Mteftt, 10 .,
Coined Swtrt. EltMl, ft
Smuhed Oti* Mam*, Ik
Ul*i» Baron, rb

of Lsmb, Ib.
10c

Ib.

Wh»l« Smvked

n»
Whole Fr*«h

H tb ..

I lb. Roll Greamery Butter

Chuck Roast, Ib...

Legs of Spring Lamb, lb.

Slioulder of Spring Lamb, lb..

Shoulder Milk Fed Veal, lb. ..„.

CECIL
it t 'u i ,)liu ilo ii'il In t ' i f eu ' , will lir-

h H di in l.i lolumn W (he Hocord

DENVILLE
MVB. Nclllo Jarvis, daughter vt Mrs,

Ella Cook i««1 wife of Prnnk M.
via of Orclmnt street, died in Bhon-
Biun Sunntorltun Monday where sh«
had been for several month.'! under-

treatment. Mrs. .Iftrvls leaves
three children, Hussel, Rebecca, and
&n Infant dawhter; also two sisters,
Mrs. Chariea Lail will Mrs. I«na
drainer, am! ono- brother, Altiert
Cook, all of nenvltle. Punora| ser-
vices ware held at 3 o'clock Wednes-
day (irtcntumt ftt tho homo of her
mother. Burtel was- muds* in tho
Donvillo Cwnetory.

Mrs. Minnie Swoysia, of Tlwrmont,
in in All Souls' Hospital, Morrlstown,
where she underwent on operation
Friday of last week.

Atiolph Foerptor, of thn
Denvillo roatl, wns a wccfe-encl visitor
,n ttyaok, Mew York, nntl other points
in New York state.

Mr. and Mrs. inrank Ormmoll, of
SstlijiR Lake, nre pixloyln.; n several
months' trip through tho southern
states.

Mr. ansl Mrs. Edward Stevens, of
Orchard street, ore the proud parents
of a 'Hi pound baby boy born Thurs-
iay of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer P. Hunt,
of Orchard street, will have as

on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
tliur Klmblc mid daughter, Ow«n-
dolyn, nnd Mrs. Elln M. B, Button,
of Sussex.

Several from Danville attended the
Morris County miua mrotlti.t of tho
Cltteena' federation ot N. .J. for
temperance- and law observance In
Morrlstown Monday evcnliiR when
Dr. Francis II. Green, hesu! ma;;tor of

iPenningUm snmlnnry. Ilcv. E. P.
I Sterna of Cftlilwell. Mr.'i. Nina O.
IFrants, state presldmit of tho VV. C.
IT. U.. ftnrt Neil Jar.el«on, state pres-
ident of Federation of Men's Bible.
Classes upoka «nU authoritative in-
formation was Riven.

Mr. and Mrs. Oster and dnughtor.
Miss Jeswlyn, spent, the week-end at
their summer homo at Lake Arrow-
head.

See the AufomittJs
Electric Buige* at
<n» ttoro or at
ANY DEALER'S,

Associated Gas & Electric System
New Jersey Power & Light Company

mm

PERMANENT WAVE NOW
PHONE;

BOONTON 0402
B«8 MAN BTSKT

BOONTON, KT. j ,

"•:,.:;sg'5:'- iAf

Reducing

The fundnmcntnl prerequi^to to a
reduction in the loss of Hfs and. limb
and dnmiiEo to property from twto-
mobile accidents lathe rettlisatlou
and the exercise of pcraon«l vospon-
Blblllty by those ualng tho streeta and
highways. This includes pedestrians
as well M'motorists. '

The ftwjueney with whtcb automo-
bilo secldentx occur ut locations pre-
sumably under control indicates that
neither reftuWlon nor ciiforeemeni
ean supplant persona! rcsiKmsibHtty.
A red traUlu ltRht ts mrrely ft com-
mand, from the kviU stanapotht. nnd
an appeal to the sense at safety, from
the conunon SMISO vlewp&mt, A fed
light cannot apply brakes. The hu-
man brain must elve the order for
that. Carelessness in (he use ot
streets and highways, not admitted
widespread, will cease when people
begin to exercise the restraint that
comes with an Hpprcclntlon and exer-
cise of personal respartsitiiUty.

Since It probably \»lll always be
true, as it Is now, thai there will be
A minority whevse condvei ennnot be
Influenced ajtpnwlably lirobgh th«
form of example, this cUws will have
to be controlled,. this eimtrol to b»
offectett thrtvtiBh rcguiauon and en-
forcement which the eerlousness of
the automobile acetdent- situation
throughout tho United atateg would
seem to demand should be »4 uni-
form m BosslMa

Suck Stantcm, of'.Wlebita' Palla,
will repteca Ait Sbirr« at first batw
tor the MUWAUKM Shraei*

COAll
"HONI2YBROOK" LEHIGH

STONE •— CRUSHED BLUESTONE,
BUILDING STONE, FIELD STONE

SAND ~ ASHES — TRUCKING
Large or Small Dump Trucks

BITUMINOUS COAL
Rockaway Lehigh Coal Co.

JOS. M. ,& C1IAS. A. REESE

PHONE. DAY OB NIGHT,
ROCKAWAY

408 .

Used Cars With an "O. K. That Counts"^

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

1928
Hudson Sedan

$195
•nd Many Others* From $35.00 Up

Aflt About Our New taw Q. M. A. C. Finance PWj _.

E. ARTHUR LYNCH
. CHEVROLET SAJ.KS end SERVKJj

Tel. 133 Rockaway. N. J-
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